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COMMANDER IN CEIEF
UMTED STATES CENIR.IL COMMAND

OPERANON DESERT STORM, APO NY (D852

18 March 1991

Dear Ken,

Thank you very much for your letter of support
and the kind commlnts- You would be very proud to
know the 24th Mech covered themselves with 91ory
,rri.i" executing the most rapid mechanized attack in
history. They led the way and once again were
iiri.r=t'to rigirt". Thanks also for enclosing the
letter to the editor.

The heroes of operation Desert storm trave now
begun their return hone. I will strive to send all
the young men and women of the 24th Infantry
civi-sion home to Fort Stewart as rapidly as
possible. Again, thank you for your outstanding
support.

ZKOPF
Army

Mr. Kenwood Ross
fwenty Fourth Infantry Division Association
120 Maple St. - Room 207
Springfield, MA 01L03-2278
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***
Associatlon membership ls open to
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wore the Taro Leaf or served in any of
lts attached unLt,s.

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP DUES are $10.00,
due August lst per annum, and includes a
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Our flscal year nms from AugusE, lst to
July 31st. A11 membershlps are calculated
on the fiscal year.)
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In fr.onor of rLose *fr,o ftoun f o[[-urn, 
"

3rd Battalion, 15th Infantry:
Speclalist, Andy A1aniz
Private First Class John W. Hutto
Private First, Class Marty R. Davis
Private First Glass Corey L. Winkle

lst Bat,Ealion, 24th Aviat,ion RegimenE:

Specialist, Michael D. Daniels
Chief Warrant Officer llal H. Reichle

532nd }4aint,enance 9omPanY:

Specialist TimothY E. Hill
260th Ouartermast,er Battalion:

I

Private First Class Cindy D.J. Bridges

2nd Battalion, 159th Aviation Regiment':

Specialist William C. Brace
Cirief Warrant Officer Robert Hughes
l'I,a j or l"larie T. Rossi
Staff Sergeant, Mike A. Garret't

Ist lat,talion, 18t'h Infantnr:

Staff SgE. RaYmond E. Hatcher
Sp ec ia II s t, Keiry E . Wright

Companv B, 7 24th Supgort' Ba tta lion:

Private First C1ass ScoEE Vigrass

Division Artillerrr:
lst. Lt. Tommie W. Bates
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Contmandds message
Soldiers of rhe 24th Mechanized Infantry Division:

On Feb. 24, the 26,ON soldiers, t,gm armored vehicles,
and 6,800 wheeled vehicles of the 24th Mechanized Infantry
Division Combat Team and rhe atrached 2l2th Field Anillery
Brigade and 36a.h Engineer Group anacked into lraq. Our
primary purpose was to destroy an aggressor army and to frce
the two million people of Kuwait. We have accomplished our
mission.

In just lm hours of battle., you aatacked 370 kilometers
deep into the enemy's flank and rear. We severcd the Inqi
lines of communication thmugh &e Euphrates River Valley
and systematically annihilated the 26th Commando Brigade,

llth ana 49ft Infantry Division, and four Repulican Guards
Divisions. You destmyed morc &an 363 tanki and armored
personnel carriers, 314 anillery guns and mortars, 207 urti-
aircraft guns, 1,278 rnrcks, 19 Frog missiles, 22 MRLs, 25
enemy high-performance fighter aircraft helicopten, and
capturcd_morc than 5,000 prisoners. The Victory Division also
detonated over 1,300 ammunition bunkers with more than one
hundred-thousand tons of munitions. The offensive capability
of tlre Iraqi Armed Forces has been wrccked. Saudi Arabia
and the Culf States arc now safe.

-The.24th 
Infantry Division's anack spearfieaded the ground

offensive for the Allied Coalirion Force. Our advance ioved
]!1nler a3l fasrer.than ,any orher mechanized force in military
history. The speed, violence, and determination with which
you fulfdled your mission competely destroyed the enemy,swill to fighl. Tactical victories 

-such 
as Taliil Air Base, batile

Position #102, Jalibah Air Base, Basrah ptain, anA fre
Rumaylah Oil Field arc now engraved in the history of the
24th Mechanizld lnfantry Divrsron.

Each of you will rctum to families and to an American
public filled with a great sense of pride and rcspect for your
personal courage and sacrifices. your accomplishments,
together with thousands of other soldiers, sailon, airmen, and
Marines who took part in this battte, have rckiMled a new
spirit-of patriotism thmughout our great country. you have
revitalized America's conlidence in our armed iorces. America
is more safe and pmuder because of your strength, discipline,
and valor.

_.We must not forget our fallen comrades. Eight Victory
Division soldien wen killed and thirty-six weie woundeb in
this campaign. We wilt rcmember them with both disnirv and
honor. Their legacy is two million frce Kuwaiti citizins'and
an enduring message to both free and opprcssed oeoole
throughout the world ... There is hope: Frcedo, i, neu",
without cost, and; Americans will fight and die for our
principles.

First ro Fighr.

mffi
Commanding General
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I^Ihar understanding! what. shoro of respect,: ryL.!- -a-!9n!ay-9!-love. f or-the pastl 
,

Before MG MccAFFRsi"ilrr"tI; ;;i;, -h"-ai;;ai.a sc JAMEs^r.'scorr' the ADC,.who had

headed the advanc"-U".[-to c"oigii, io-iorrttrey down to Sarasota for a partictllar
soecial mj-ssion. The rernainder of ttt. itoty is told below' We are indebted to
iiSl'fi,iiiivi'iliisou'*h;-a;;a-;a ttris--item-iiom ttre sarasota Herald-rribune. \"'It't
a rhoughrful gesgure. Thank yor,,, JamlI-'S";;;-i 

-ftrtt you, Barry NicCaffrey!l

STAFF PHOTO/ROD MILLIT{GTON

Brig. Gen. James Scott, left, of the 24th lnfantry Division, talks with retired Maj. Gen. AubreyNewman, whose

World War ll bravery made him the division t 
"ro. 

f.i"w.an was briefed Wednesday on the 24th's role in the gulf'

Wars Ap il(t, Battle Cry Rings True
Eeneral and now lives on Lido KeY in
Sarasota. But the division has carried
on. and last month - more than 46
vears after the Battle of the Leyte Gulf-- 

it sounded Aubrey's battle cry again
in the war in the Persian Gulf.

Well ahead of the units that rolled
into Kuwait, the 24th Mechanized In-
fantrv Division Combat Team, along
with ihe attached 212th Field Artillery
Brieade and the 36th Engineer Group.
led"the allied coalition's invasion of
southern Iraq, cutting off the escape
route for the-Iraqi troops fleeing the
emirate.

To show that the division hasn't for'
eotten about the man it calls its hero."Bris. Gen. James T. Scott traveled
froir the division's headquarters at Ft.
Continued on 11A

wcLS &trnng the
allied units that
irwaded lraq.

ward asainst the withering fire.
The frshtine on LeYte continued for

?? davs ind dubrev'6 determined bat-
tle crv became the division's motto'
The words "follow me" were immor-
talized on a recruiting poster that de-
oicted the battle sceni with an infan-
["r.utt wavinq the trooPs forward'

iudrev retiied in 1960 as a major

7

BYPATTYA.ALLEN
Stalf Writer

It was Oct. 20, 1944, and American
forces were launching the decisive
World War II battle that would take
the Philippines back from the
Jaoanese.

but on a beach on the PhiliPPine
island ofLeyte, the 24th Infantry Divi-
sion was having a bad day' In the
heaviest frghting they had encoun-
tered in the war, the invading troops
were pinned down by heavy machine
sun and rifle fire.- Col. Aubrey S. "Red" Newman de-
cided to counter the desperate situa-
tion with a desperate move. He shout-
ed to his men, "Get the hell off the
beach. Follow me!" and led them for-

The 24th Infantry
:?
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Girdle?
Whatgir.
dle? From
the Viet-
nam era,
Bob Fleis-
chauer's
cartoon
was origi-
nally pub-
lished in
Leather-
neck
Magazine.

C,eneral C,ets B rieftrg on War ,o'/o

/#/
t6t
wlqt
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o
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Continued from 1A
Stewart in Georgia to Newman's
home Wednesday to deliver a re-
port, bound in a green leather case
q1! bearing the Army seal, on the
division's combat performance.
The report was siired bv Mai.
Gen. Barry R. Mctaffrej, whir
commanded the division in Opera-
tign Desert Storm.
. "He asked me to give you his
best,". Srcott, himself-receirtly re-
turned from the Middle East; told
the 88-year-old Newmai. ,.ft6 has
a great deal of refrrd for you.',

The report-,- wii;h McCaifrey is
sending to all the soldiers in ihe
24th Division, details how the
troop! annihilated four Republi-
9q1 Gu.ard divisions, destroying
363 tanks, 314 artillery pieces and
mortars, and 1,228 trucks while
capturing more than 5,000 prison-
ers.

"Your accomplishments, to-
gether with thousands of other
soldiers, sailors, airmen and ma-
rines who took part in this battle,
have rekindled a new spirit ofpa-
triotism-.throughout bur great
cou-ntry," wrote McCaIIrey, who
had called Newman in Aulrrst to
let him know that the divisiin was
being sent to Iraq.

Newman - who received the
Distingu.ished Service Cross for
extraordina4l heroism during the
Leyte Gulf bittle - said the"visit
gave him a much-wanted opportu-
nity to satisfy his curiosity-about
the war, for like most Americans,
the former warrior had had to de-
pend on press reports for news
about the action.

"I can't tell you how deeply
honored I am to-receive this vi'sit
and this letter," he said.

But Scott, his green uniform re-
splendent with campaign ribbons,

"Fess up girls, who hid the gunnyrs girdle?"

said the _visit was just as impor-
tant to the 24th.

"I'm- just deeply honored you
can make the time for us." he said.
"It means a lot to the iunior sol-
diers ofthe 24th Infantfo Division
!o !g"p !lr9 lin\ betweei our pasr
in World War II and in the futiure.It is worthwhile for all of us to
continue to do this."

Although Newman's years have
slowed his walL and l6wered his
voice, they did not quell the eager-
ness with which, throuehout-the
nearly two-hour visit, -he ques-
tioned Scott a-bout the division,s
march. He asked him, among oth-
er things, whether there had-been
roads for the troops to follow and
how long the drivb took.

Scott said the division traveled
100 miles west from Saudi Arabia
into lraq, crossing a trackless de-
sert, and was in position a week to
l0 days before tie ground war be-
g_an - a fact that surprised
Newman.

"In reading the newspapers, it
seemed like it had been-24 hours
before the attack," he said. ',I
could not see how that could be
done."

Scott said the division cut off
communication lines between
Iraqi President Saddam Hussein
and his troops, eliminating their
ability to see#hat the allie-s were
doing.

"We moved 400 kilometers in
three days and had hemmed up AI
Bas-ra so they couldn't get awiy,"
_said Scott. "We fought a mqlor
battle when the Republican Guard
tried to break out. We did the very
best we could to uphold the dirri-
sion's name."

Scott told Newman the division
is proudest of its few casualties in
the campaign. Just 11 of the
26,000 troops were killed and 30

were wounded.
"Tha! means a lot to us,,, he

said. "If the air campaigrr had
been less successful ie-would
have faced larger casualties."

Newman cal-led the movement
o{dli$ forces ".wonderfully orga-
nized" and praised the t6chnil-
ory, undreamed of when he was
fighting gn Leyte, that gave the
alligs th-eir edgL over the- Iraqis."I still canl understand liow
the.P.atriot can intercept the
Scud," he said.
_-Newman graduated from the
U.S. Military Academy at West
l'ornt in 1925 and was commis_
sioned as a second lieutenant of
the infantry. He held many as-
sigaments-during his B4-year ca-
re,er with the Army and represent-
ed the United- States as a
pentathlete in the 1928 Olympics
in Amsterdam.

In addition to receivins the Dis-
tinguished Service CrosE, he has
been awarded the Silver Star foi
g,"ttq"q.y in action, the Legion of
Merit for service as chief oT stalI,
the Bronze Star for service, the
Purple Heart, and the Dougitboy
Award for making an outsta;dina
contribution to tlie mora.le and ef]
f.ectiveness of infantrymen
throughout the years.

He also has written two books
on leadership, "Follow Me,, and
"What Are Generals Made OI?"
_ De-spite his success, Newman, a
South-Carolina native and gradu-
ate of Clemson Collse - now
Clemson University I said he
didn't set out to have a career in
the militarv.

"I went io college and I took
qg-nc3l-tgre the first year, and I
didn't like it," he said. ,,The next
year I took architecture. and I
didn't like it. I went to West point
and I liked it. I didn't want to be
anything but a soldier.',

I



Stfegt SCAneS! What were your expectations of homecoming?

--,t =tt;

Spe. Curtis Hutto, HHB,
DIVARTY - I expectcd hugs,
kisss ud open ams: in oth€r
words to be trcaled de@ntly. I'd
like to go to a storc md gctsome-
thing frce.

Warm thought from JOHNI.IY SONLEY who
wrote from 8028 S.New England, Burbank IL;t'Here I s ten t,o help preserve Ehe memory
of the deceased men of M Company of
the 5th. May they rest, in placl!"

Americal Division Assoc. (Thauts
really Ehe 23rd Divlslon - remember?)-
has just raised $12'941 for Ehe Gr:adalcanal
War Memorlal. JusE thought werd mention
it. -r-,

Longtime member I,JILFRED OrcolN (c Ztsc
lru II)-of 33 Val1ey, Spencer }{A 01562' has
been with us almost since the beginning.
lJil and AnnetEe will be celebrating Eheir
50th next September first, - two grand-
children too - Kim and Kevln.

HAROLD THMLLS (t'r Srtr nCr '50-r51),of 9010 Rancich, El Paso TX 79904 is
looking for JOHN A. I"ICCONNELL, who
conrranded 3rd Bn. 19rh sometime in chet50-t51 period. Remember there were
l-ots and l-ots of changes of conunand !n
these Lroublesome day6. Halr -we dontt
have a thing on John - bUE we're getEing
the word ouE. tlappy youtll join us at -

SF. r-r=

Whenr s Ehe last time you aEe a Eornato
that, dldntE Easte like a-tennis balL'

Spec- lvillirm E. Mote,
HtlB, DIvARTY - 

I cxpcctcd
Ancrica to bc in a morc patriotic
amosphcrc. ud bc proud of
itself.

Staff Sgt. Brent lvilliams.
HHB,DMRTY-Iexpccred
a lor of hospiBliry 0d rcspcct
ud a lotof attcntion fom fmll!
atrd friends: most of aLl wamdl
fmm Americans. we got it ud
aE still collecting.

a2

Spec. Anthony S. Chaney,
HHB,DMRTY-lerpecrcd
r ncw baby, ud I didn't know
how to rcact to bcing a new
father.

Pvt. Andre KeatnY,
Company C,3rd Engr. - I
expecled a lot of Peoplc. largc
cDwds, hugs, hsdsha|cs od
mcdia.

-

Pfc. Steve Swanson,
Company C,3rd Engr. - I
expecred a largc crord qiti loLs

of uomcn and hug,s

"You should hevc lelcn cerc of thet bc{ore wc !cft."

$an Fnancisco
A11 those desEroyed Iraqi Eanks are a

recyclerts dream.
Gershow Recyclingr which handles t,ons

of metal on Long Island each year, says
the charred remrants of some 4000 Iraqi
Eanks in Kr:rcait and Iraq rnay represent
Ehe largesE repository of recyclabIe metal
in the world -- more Ehan 2001000 cons of
s Eee 1.

Gershow Recycling says there are a
number of ways the tanks could be puE Eo
good use, such as converting them Eo:
- 100 billion paper clips;
- 57 biltion bot,tle caps;
- 15 million bicycles;
- l0 million filing cabinets;
- 8 million home appllances;
- or 2501000 cars.

The onLy problem is EhaE it woul-d take
years to process the rernains of the
Iraqi armor, said Kevin GershottriLz, a
Gershow vlce presidenE.

Gershowltz said the curator of the
American Armored Foundation Tank and
Ordnance l^Iar Memorial Museum in Mattituck
reports EhaE each Iraqi tank hulk rePre-
sent,s about, 50 Eons of sEeel, coPpert
brass, iron and aluminum.

Rather than 250,000 cars or 100 billion
paper clips, how about Saddamrs EhroaE?

HAVE YOU PAID YOUR 1990.91 DUES?
WE DO N T BILL SEPAHATELY!

CONSIDEH THIS YOUR INVOICE

ft?4r; E4

e

brt'ltLs-
(?e
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Mesage to Desert Storm forces
from commander, U.S. Central Command

ince the beginning of Desen Shield last August you have traveled over great
di$ances, though miles of desert, to places that we never knew existed, with

names we can't even prcnouncc. Tomorrow some of you will begin the most impor-
tant uip of dl; you'll be going home. The rest of you will soon follow.

I did not want a singe onc of you to leave befor€ I had the opporruniry ro tell
you how immensely proud I am of each and every soldier, sailor, airman, Marine,
coastguardsrnan and civilian in this command. I asked you to be the thunder and
lighming of Desert Storm. You were all of that and morc. Through your courageous
acB, your dedicaEd servicr, your determination and your love of country, you have
wrinen history in the deserl sands ihat can never be blown away by the winds of
time. You take back with you to the United States not only the respect of our
countrymen, but lhe rcspect of millions upon millions of citizens of rhe Middle Easr.
You have demonstrated the best qualities of Americans thmugh your resped for
other rcligions, olher culNres, other races and other nadonalities. While you served
here, you leamed rather than criticized and by leaming you'll take back ro your
homes knowledge little known about culturcs that are thousands of years old. More
imponantly, you have left among those thoqsand-year-old culturcs knowledge of what
it mearu o deal with Americans.

Your country is proud of you, the world is proud of you and I am prcud of you.
Cod bless you and God speed on your retum to your homes and families. Thank
you for the great honor and privilege you have given me by accepting me as your
commander in chief of Operations Desen Shield and Desert Storm.

Gen. H. Norman Schwarzkopf Jr.
Commmder in Chief
U.S. Centml Command

9
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I{rsHn{GTot{
scm{r
On l4arch 5, a day before the presidentrs

hist.oric speech t,o a joint sessibn of
Congress in which he ileclared Ehe persian
Gulf,War won, the House pa.ssed House
Resolution 95 by a vot,e of +t0 ro g (11
members did not, voE,e and 4 voted presenE).
This resoluEion is a richlv deserved
congressional ItSalut,e Eo the Troopst' who
served-in Desert, Shield and Desert Storm.

Hatts off to Ehose members of Coneresi
who initially supporEed the presidenEts
actions to protect the-gulf and liberate
KurrraiE and who, at war's endl Sdw fit, to
properly cornmend our t,roops.

And leE us not forgeE Congressman
Gephart who, at one poinE duiing Desert
Shieldr, proposed cutting off funding of
the Defense DeparEment if we wenE to war.

-.-lla.- "Two surgeriestt for hTILIARD ,'Budrr pOE.
(24th Sig. ttW II), so writ.es his beloveJ'Jo. They're in Bannock OH 43972 in caseyou write - Box 6. phone is 958-4268.
Recovering slowly - but nicely adds Jo.I,/onderful couple.

Will y
teeny-wee
We should
Bagdad

e!r

-

permiC your Editor this
bit of edir.oriatizing?:
ve gone clean throrlgh Eo

't-

House Resolution 95

Commending the President and
United States and allied military
forces on the success of Operation

Desert Storm.

Resolued, That the House ofRePre-
sentatives ofthe United States-

(1) acclaims the President for his de-
cisive leadership, unerring judgment
and sound decisions with respect to the
crisis in the Persian Gulf;

(2) expresses its highest commendation and sincerest appre-
ciation to the members of the United Stat€s Armed Forces and
other members of the international coalition who have partici-
pated in Operation Desert Storm and have demonstrated excep-

tional bravery, dedication and professionalism;
(3) conveys its deepest sympathy and condolences to the fami-

lies and friends ofUnited States and coalition forces who have
been injured or killed during this operation, and expresses its
compassion for the {iamilies of nonombatants who have sufered
hardship and personal losses during the Persian GulfWar; and

(4) supports continued efforts to promote peace and stability
in the Persian Gulf.

DontE ignore the panhandler who asks
for a dime for a cup of coffee. Give it.
to him - Ehen follow him and find ouE
where they still selI coffee for a dime.

ou
ny

ha

- quadruple by-pass for JOHNNY BORZILLERIof I31-A Kingsberry, Rochest,er NY L4626.
He wriEes from Rochester General Hospital:
"Irve never been as proud ai i-r* to8"y---as I think of whaU tlut gang did in rhir
Gulf .- I_ ge-t a,lump i, rny throat as big
as a basketball.

FirsE iErs a $100.00 check Eo becorne
our iif.r 111151. Then iE's a.$50.00 check
for the "kiEEy". And then it's a third
"[u"t for $10.00 for the Korean Memorial'
ana rn.s. 3 came all in lhe game nail
iio*-srt.t- oslrN (r rgth '44-t46) down
there aE 1013 N.Edmond, Muskogee OK.
H;ia Ehat for generosity? Bill spoEeed
some names in a-pasE issue - the ttvins
iiuoN and STANTE? ltnvnn of cannon co.19t'h
'44-t 46 and inrnediaEely nrade contacts.
ttrat,t" ooh.u wetre all ibout B-ill and let
"s i"sg s3y, "Thank you, Billt', once
*o16 - for'all Youtv'e done.

,?J:::P f,.R0S.95

-
11
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Red Cross prxident visits Victory Division in the de*rt
Siory ud Dhor6 b, SSL D.R. Dc

DHAHRAN, Saudi Anbia - Elizabcth Dolc'
Prcsidcntof theAmcricil Rcd Crc$. rcccntlyprid
a visir ro rhc 240r lnfmry Division (Mcchmiad)
whcrc shc mcr silh thc division's Rcd Crcss shtion
rcprc$ntativcs and Amcd Forcs pcNmcl in
suppon of is mission in UE Pcsim Culf.

Dolc crmc to thc GulfrcSion on a fout-day tour
thmuSh Srudi ABbia od Kuwait to di$u$ hcr
orgcnizrtion'sDlc in OpcmtioN Dc$nShicld md
Dcsctr Stom with hcr cmployes and volunies'
and U.S. commandcN ud soldicE.

whilc at thc 24th, Dolc w6 givcn an ovcryicw of
tlrc viclory Division's highly sucessful campsign
in surhcm Inq by Maj. Gco. Barry Mccaffrcy'
contmxnilcrofthc 24th, along wi$ a mission bricf-
ing by tlD 24fi's Rcd CmssSlrtion Morgci Larry
Grant.

As pnn of his bricfin8, Mccaffrcy showcd md
lotcr prcscntcd Dolc wilh a music vidco callcd
"Frccdonr's Victory," a historicat account of thc

24th's scvcn-monthJong dcploymcnt and combal

involvcmcnt as pan of DqBn Sbm.
MjCalfrcy cmphdizcd that bccaus oflhc long-

standing rnd c@pcralivc rclatioNhip bctwecn lhc

Ellzobelh Dolo, presldent of the Arnedcon
Red Cross, llstens intently to o briofing
glven by Moj. Gen. 8orry R. Mccoffrey,
commonder ol th€ 24th htontry Dlvislon
(Mech.)

milirary rM tlrc Amcrice Rcd Crcs, tlE 24th's
mission rcadircss wa grcatly crhmcd.

Orrnr, lhc 24th's ARC sution mMScr sire
Novcmbcr, gave Dolc a delailcd e@unt of 0r
ARC'S mi$ion wiul lhc Viclory Division drting
back to Augusa.

'Ilrc ltcd Cro$ tlag thd w6 nom wiul tlE 24lh
thrcughour rhc dcploymmr w8 prcstcd to Dole
by Orinr and his skff. Cmt said Dole's visil ws
grutifying bccau$ shc wetcd to s what hct
pcoplc rvcrc doing fiBt hard.

As for52-ycfi-oldGml,a rctircdAmy Ll. Col.
who also scrycd in VicuEn, [E rirc sppil in 0E
dcrcn wrs an cxpcricne. "l'vc rcally cnjoycd il"
hc srid. "l lccl likc I'vc dorc my pan to fullill m
obligilion rhc Rcd Cmss hs to tjlc mcd fom."

According ro John Hcubusch, ARC dircctor of
crtcmnl conrmunisuons, tlE Rcd Coss ha bccn
porking wirh thc amcd toMs sine tE Spmish-
Amcricrn war.

A(ldrcssing thc ARC's ac@mplishmcn6 during
thc cnlrrc Gulfcrisis. Hcubu$h said OE organiza-
tion rcccivcd and p6$d on morc thm 125,000
mcssrgcs to amed fom pcmml hmughout ilrc
rcgion. "wlrcrcvcr thc miliury ges. wc go," said
Hcubusch.

'As lhc mosr foNard dcploycd Rcd Cms rcm,
Granr rnd his rcm on rclaE to Heubosh'3 sutc-
mcnt. Ot lhc 125,000 mGsagcs rceivcd in thc
couflry, rhout 63m of dDs cmc to UE 24th. ltr
addition ro rhc othcr mcssales. l.lm binh mds
wcE handed ou]. Althou8h ordiduE mrimes
slowed dom thc p@s, gening UE mslgca
$Iqrgh ws fi6r ard forcmo$ for UE ARC Gam.

"we bustcd our hmps to 8ct all [E mNags
oul to $c soldic6," said GEn FotrunaEly, lhr
divtsion's G- t ild S-l sslim wcE a tmcndous
hcli b us. wionut itEm, re @uldn't havc Sonm
thcm oul"

Like cvcryore cl$ who s?cn! $eir dme in the
dsn cnvircmcnt, Gmr said hc's gad it's ovcr.
UDlikc $me of 0E o0Er civilim wotking in the
asEEcnviDmcn! Gmtdidn\ hrvc muy pDE
lcms adjusting ro tE coditis. Hc atuibutcs lhis
|o his moy days sFnl ar Ur Naaional TEining
Ctntcr in Fon lruin, Calif.

Aftcr rcriring, he said hc @uldn't find a bettcr
way to bc in contaci with $ldics, ard lhc Rcd
Crcss ws the way to go. Bcforc thc Gulf ctisis.
Grut scrycd as rhc osistant strtion mmger at
Fon Lconrrd wood. Mo. whcrc he'u bc rcruming
to cootinue *Ning soldics.

During his 2% yca6 with l}lc Rcd Crcss, C@l
said hc's hcard trlk of budgct curs ro lhc pmgrm,
bu! afier spcaking and lisening b Dole, he w6
plcrgd lo hcar hcr sry thc dccision was casy to

Ellzobelh Dolc wov6s goodbye to 2ath
lnfontry Dlv6lon soldlers,

oake. "No cu6. ScNices witl bc maintained at its

;mil lcvcl," said Dolc.
Aftcr hcr bricling, Dolc was talcn to r nclrby

cmolcx Oat houss militrry pcMmcl awadn8
rcdctlovmcnt to thc sBtcs whcrc she mct a smatl

gmrp of airition soldie6 fdr u MRE lunch'
Bcforc dcpaning, Dolc cxprcsd lEr apprccrl'

tion o Mccrffrcy ed Gmt for bolh the milihry
and UE ARC'S c@pcntivc effotr during thc

$vcn-mon$ smy in the dcsn.
Bcforc hcrsclcction as ARC prcsidcnt in Fcbru-

ary. Dolc, wife of Scn. Bob Dolc (R'Ku.), scNc'l
two yca6 as thc nation s Sccrctrry of Labor uhcrc

shc brcught cboul many notable changcs conccm'
ing both public slfcty and sl[cly in the work plxcc

PAY YOUR DUES, PLEASE:

-F
NOT AVAII.ABLE IN ANY SUPERMARKET -

During .nu ilrre of Ehe barrarion
eommanders in Ehe Hawaiian Division lrad
the unique disEinction of being a gradr:aE,e
of the Naval Academy.

One particularly windy day during a
reEreat ceremony, the flag fouled halfway
dorvn the flagpole. The colonel, who had
not forgotE,en any of his nauLical t,ermino-
logy, cillea out, "SrveaE the lee halyardl"

The officer of the day, unsure of the
colonelrs order, decided'to relay it to
the sergeant of Ehe gr:ard e:<acEly as
received: t'SweaE che"lee halyard1"

Likewise unsure of the order, the
sergeant relayed iE iust as received3
"sw6aE the leL hatyaidl"

But the corporal of the flag detail,
having now heard a foreign order three
times, in a voice heard a1l over the
parade field, conrnanded, ttPul1 the damn
lopel tt '

The flag came down.

-a-Kolea Bound, come August first,: HOI.JIE
and Phyllis CAMP, LOU and Lbrion SELI'II,
and BILL COE. We know thaL urge - to
follow up_thaE road, Eo look u[ ac thaU
mountain (naybe climb it once more), t,o
cross Ehat river. Safe tripr gang.

Elizobeth Dole hos o Meol-Reody-To-Eot meol with some soldlers of the Victory Divlsion

Crrc*
ITOUT!
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Gommander returns to FortStewart
Ry Sgt. DaYe Melancon

The Victory Division's homecoming redeploy-
men! reached a symbolic milestone Saturday as the
division's commander, Maj. Gen. Barry
McCaffrey, retumed home.

Aftcr stepping off an Air Force C-141 shortly
after 2 p.m., the general received "welcome home"
hugs from his family and a salute from Brig. Gen.
James T. Scofi, deputy commanding general for
maneuver. McCaffrey, accompanied by members
of his staff, walked down a 50-foot red carpet and
greeted several of the 200 spectators.

With the division's colors and his staff
assembled behind him, McCaffrey assumed
command of the division from Scon who served as

the division's forward commander since his retum
March tl.

According to estimates, more than 9,000 24th
Infantry Division (Mech.) soldiers have rerumed
from Operation Desen Storm as of Sarurday. More
flights ure expected at Hunter this week while the
first ofseveral ships containing division equipment
and vehiclcs is now underway and should sail into
the Ccorgia Pons Authority terminal in Savannah
Monday moming.

McCaffrel, praised the division's soldien for
rheir profcssionalism and bravery during the war
with Iraq.

"l should underline that the valor, energy and

rraining of the American soldiers won this great
victory that freed Kuwait," McCaffrcy said. We
will ncver forget the sacrihces of the soldiers, sail-
ors, airmerr and Marines who were killed and
rvounded while senving in this enormous triumph
;,i tir; .\;r;ricu: Amrv.

I|cCafl rcl' publicll rcknowledged the effons
and suppon given by the American people as well
as science and technology for the weapons and
cquipnrcnt uscd in Operation Desen Storm.

Thcn he praised the President for his wisdom and
intcgrity.

\{cCalfrey closed his welcorning address with
thc plcdge that members of the 24th Infantry Divi-
sion rvill conlinue to stand guard. "We will do our
duty lbr America," he said.

The homccoming rumed into a celebration
following McCaffrel 's address. A reception forthe
gcncral anC his staff was held just behind the flight
line.

Latcr that day, two commerical aircraft, bearing
an additional 700 members of the division flew into
Huntcr to warm rcceptions from family and friends'
Like carlier flights, the soldiers stepped off the

aircraft to cheers from lhe crowd. The division
band providrd the musical background for the

cvents.
Soldicrs frorn lhe 3220th U.S. Army Carrison

Dcpanurc/Arrival Aircra lt Control GrQup, assisted

by soldicrs lrom tltc lst and 2nd Provisional Batta-
lions anci Victory Brigadc, quickly unloaded thc
rctuming soldicrs' Sclr and hclpcd them sccurc

their u'capttns.

See RETURN on page 6A

Plat l+ Lrda i)ntnrs I'olk

Moior Gen. Borry R. McCoffrey, commonder of the 24ih infontry Division (Mech.).
oc6epts the commond of Fort Stewort ond Hunter Amry Airfield from Brig Gen. Terry

Scott, ossistont division commonder for monuevers.
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6A - ThuBday Aprll 4, 19!'1 PATRIOT

Victory Division commander comes home to
Fort Stewart, receives hero's welcome

Continued flom lA
In addition lo soldiers

welcoming soldiers, members of
the Savarurah Chapter of rhe
American Red Cmss were on
hand to pass out hugs, soft drinlc
and'thank yous" ftrom the local
community.

The majority of soldiers
boarded buses for Fon Stewan,
while Hunter-based soldiers
either linked up with their fami-
lies or werc shuttled off to the

barracks.
Shortly after 2:30 a.m.

Sunday, an Air Force C-l4l
carrying about 100 soldien from
the l38th Adminisrrarive
Suppon Company, Slst Army
Reserve Command, the first
Army Reserve unit to retum to
Fon Srcwan, landed at Hunter.

Brigadier General John Roth,
commander of the 8lst Army
Reserve Command, several

of ficers liom the 32201h U.S.
Army Garrison, and about 50
family membcrs and friends from
Orlando, Fla., the unit's home-
town, were on hand to welcome
the soldien.

After chccking fieir weapons,
rhc soldiers boarded buses for
Fon Stewan where they were
mct by thcir familics. The unit
will rcmain at thc fon undl it is
deacrivatcd later this month.

a-

**
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Mojor Gen. Borry R. McCoffiey mokes o speech before going

14

Pt@to by Utdo Buncs Polk

home with his wife Jill.
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'We are enormously proud and relieved at the way it
came out. lt was an enormous victory. lt went quickly
and decisively" 

- Mai.Gen. Mccaffrey

Gen. McCaffrey
Returns a Hero

HOMECOMING: Maj. Gen. Barry McCaffrey talks to crowd at Htrnter Army Airfieid with daughter' Amy, and wife' Jill' al his side

HAVE YOU PAID YOUR 1990.91 DUES?
WE DO NOT BILL SEPARATELY!
CONSIDER THIS YOUR INVOICE
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Ploto b, Linda Batacs

Jlllond Amy McCoffrey wotch with excitement ond ontlcipotion os the plone touches
down of Hunter ArmY Airfield.
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oUnodler of all parties' promised for 24th
By Jingle Davis
Staff writer

HINESVILLE, Ga. - Fam-
ilies scrambled on short notice to
get to Fort Stervart in time to rvel-
come the first soldiers of the 24th
Infantry Division (Nlechanized).

About 300 grandparents, par-
ents, wives and children began
assembling in the bleachers at
Fort Stewart's Cottrell Field
hours before the C-141 Starlifter
touched down at Hunter Army
Airfield in Savannah about 12:30
a.m. today.

The soldiers arrived at the
Army post shortly after 2 a.m. to
thunderous cheers, flags, ban-
ners, balloons and relatives not
sure whether to laugh or cry,

Some did both.
Raymond and Kathleen Fitz-

patrick drove to Hinesville from
Charlotte to meet their grandson,
Lt. Michael Manion, whose s,ife,
Kelly; 17-month-old son, Bren-
nan; and mother, Mary Manion,

Going for the gusto: ffc. Scott Hamilton of Del Barton, W.Va., enloys a

beer for the flrst trme rn months after arriving at Fort Stewart early today.

"Mike missed his first birth-
day and his first Christmas," the
soldier's mother said. "But I
think they'll bond real quicklY."

Bob and Doris Peterson of
Pittsburgh had just arrived at
Sanibel Island, Fla., for a vaca-
tion when they learned their son,
Lt. Bryan Peterson, would be
among the first soldiers home.

Loure Fa cirre S'r
He was one of 104 soldiers comtng home from the gutf.

The Petersons and their
daughter, Julie, packed up and
drove to Hinesville.

"In a few days after all the
turmoil dies down, ne'll resume
our vacation," Mr. Peterson said.

Karen Worthy, rvife of Sgt.
Michael Worthy, said her hus-
band called twice Thursday,
once from Germany and once
from New Jersey, where the mrl-
itary transport made brief stops
before continuing to Georgia.

"He asked if I'd put the beer
on ice," Mrs. Worthy said. "l've
got the cooler in the car."

M.L. Cofer, chairman of the
Liberty County Commission,
came out to welcome the first
troops home.

The county and Hineslille, as
well as Savannah, are planning
mqjor celebrations when all the
soldiers in the division return,
probably in six to eight u'eeks.

"It will be the mother of all
parties," Mr. Cofer promised.

W.A. Bridges Jr./Staff

joined the welcoming party.
"We've got four generations

here," said Mary Manion. "I
couldn't believe it when Michael
called from Dhahran and said,
'I'll be home in 72 hours.' "

When her son left for Saudi
Arabia in August, Brennan
u'asn't walking, Mary Manion
said.

Flag-waving, emofrilht reunion for 24th

l" .{

An unidettified soldier from the 24th lnfantry Drvrsron (Mechanrzed) hugs hrs famrly after ariving early today at Fon stewart
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We appreciate your sending us this one, DANITIY MOORE, down there in Oxford GA:

'I'm glad
to see this
greengra.ss'
8yrmt WJrar
and Jlr6lr Dadr
Stall wte6

HINESVILLE, Ga. - Thc
irst plsnelod of the nation's
newest hcG! Itew home esrly
todEy to the blm of 8 brss
bmd, the hudshal$ of poliu-
cians, and the ms of their loved
oneE.

As the C-141 csrrying sol-
lieE of the 2{th Infantry Divi-
Jion (Mrchanized) home frcm
Iraq tdied ro r halt at Hunter
Amy Airfield in Savannah, base
peEonnel began waving flags
8nd chanting, "U.S.A.I U.S.A.l"

Maddil$ Wayne CulpepperolColumbus embEc6 hrs en, Cpl Jerry

Culpepper. today upon hrs return to Fo,4 Stewa(. Ga.
> Troops return: The

storv rn pictures. A10
> Baker to hold talks

with Saudi offcials. AD

Behind the c-141, totslly i8-
nored, was a chartered jeUher
unlmding hudEds of h@ps
frcm the 4Erh Brigade of the
G@rgia NaUonal Guard, which
spent the PeEi8tr Gulfwar Esin-
ing in Califomia.

"I'm glad lo be home," said a

soldier of the 2{th, huggiog hi5
wife close to his desen fadgues.
"And I'm gl8d to se this 8En
8rass, t@."

The l(N soldieF of the 2'lth,
whN hell-for-lesther driYe to
the Euphrates River slammed
the d@r on Iraq's Republi@
Guard 8nd sealed the sllied vic-
tory in the Pemian Gulf, verc the
{irst of the desen warioE to re-
tum to the Uniled St8tes,

T\vo more llights werc sched-
uled to land at Hutrter about
nmn today, bringin8 a total of
about 900 soldieE of the 2{th
home to Fort Stewan.

It will be six to eighl weks
before all of the 14,000 tmpg
Fort Stewart sent to the gulf 8rc
home.

The fir$ grcup, almGt all of
them combat trups, beSu 6ling
offa cmouflage-gren Air Forcc
C-141 at 12:42 8.m. A gagglc of
rcportcN and camera crcws, a
flag-wsving crcwd of sewice
peEonnel, a high sch@l batrd,
and politicistrs welcomed thcm
at Hunter.

Fou buses t@k thcm on the
{Gminute ride to Fon Stcwart.
SmEll grcups of *omen ed chil-
dEnwaited alongthe rcute, w!v-
ingflags and scresminS withjoy.

"Iit's sped this thing uD,"
cried 8 soldier on bu! No. 4. "I
got E date wsiting at Cottrcll
Field."

Surunded by l@: Maj. Mark A. Mitia holds m
daughter iladra. 7. in one arit while Jessica. 4. rides

The waiting was hell,'
tank commander recalls
But'our training showed' when battle began
ByJrd{w.m
sbflffi

fte massive, low-slung tanks
burst thrcugh the fence ud onto
the d@n 8irlield'their turets
swingitrB in search of a target.

Itere ws none. Only shat-
tered Iraqitanks and liShtingve.
hicles and a few dozen dued sol-
dieB, 8pD8rcntly happy to fire a
fcw rcunds frcm their Kalishni-
kovs and sureoder.

"Our anillery worked it over
b€fm we attacked," ssid Sgt.
lst Cla$ Kelly Bunch, 32. "l've
sen plenty of live artillery exer-
cies. but I trever rcally knew
what artillery could do uotil we
hit th8t airlield."

On ihe darketred bus brioging
him on thc last leg of a 24-hour
jomey home esrly today, Ser.
geil Bunch rested his fo.ehead

against the seEt in frcnt of hirr
and remembered his war.

Affer eight months of agg-
nired wsiting and 100 hous ot
surging adrenalin, Sergeant
Bunch was l@king forurd tq
sleeping in a bed. He lived in hie
tank sin@ the day he kissed his
wife and thre daughteF 86d.
bye and shipped out to Saudi
Arabis with the 24th lnfantry Di-
vision-

"The wsiting was re8lly hell."
he said, his soft voice barely au.
dible in thc din of celeb.ating
soldiers. "We knew we were go-
ing up aSainsi the Republican
Guard. we kept hesring about
how they'd never been whipped,
about how well-equipped they
were."

m his shouldeE and s6 Sebastian, 10, grasps him
, by the hand today upon h6 clum al.Fon Stean, Ga.
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24th's Commander Salutes Division
lnsidel

r Saddam Hussein's army, trying lo
crush a Kurdish r€b€llion, shollad tho
norlhem lraq city ol Dohuk Saturday,
sending thousands ol civilians flo€ing.
Page 10A.

I Pentagon otlicials say U.S. troops
will bsgin pulling out ot lraq within "a
matter ol days" atl€r lh€ Unitod Nations
approves a lormal cease-flre. P.go 10A

about 30 soldiers accompanying him.
The general's arrival at Hunter, about two

hours behind schedule, symbolized the return
of the 24th to the local post and Fort Stewart in
Hinesville, though about 4,000 of the division's
13,00 soldiers remain in southern lraq. Those
troops are expected back in Georgia within a
month.

Two flights carrying about 720 troops of the
24th arived at Hunter later Saturday. A flight
carrying about 360 soldiers landed at Hunter at
6:15 p.m. and another flight with approximate-
ly the same number of troops arrived about 8

p.m.
A third flight carrying approximately 90

members of the l38th Aviation C6mpany of the
National Guard in Ocala, Fla., was scheduled
to land at 2:45 a.m. today, according to the
Fort Stewart public affairs oflice.

Wearing a desert{amouflaged uniform and

an Army htlmet decorated with two stars and
big black "V" for the Victory Division, McCaf'
frey described highlights of the 2'lth's "explo-
sive." widely praised ground assault across
southern lraq.

"After the first day of fighting, we knew we
had it (won) and that was a tremendous feel-
ing," he said. "They (the Iraqis) really went to
their knees at the frrst attack and never could
recover."

McCaffrey was surprised at how ill-pre-
pared and easily defeated the lraqi arrny was.
In contrast, the soldiers of the 24th, advancing
at nearly full speed for 3% days, proved how
capable, confident and prepared they were, he
said.

"We are enormously proud and relieved at
the way it came out. It was an enormous victG

I Se€ RETURN, Pago 10A

By MICHAEL HOMANS
Slall Wriler

Like a proud father. 24th Infantry Division
(Mechanizedt comnrander Maj. Gen. Barry
IrlcCaffrey returned triumphantly to Savannah
Saturday, praising his soldiers for their victory
in Operation Desert Stonn.

"What a day of trenlendous joy for the en-
tire division and for their families." McCaffrey
said after stepping off an Air Force C-l4l at
Hunter Army Airfield shortly after 2 p.m.

"We are so proud to have returned to the
state of Georgia and to have brought back our
colors. .. . Our seven-month deployment is
done. We did it with honor."

McCaffrey, who has been widely praised for
his leadership of the mechanized division in the
war against lraq. said the soldiers were the
key to the LI.S. viclory and the division's suc-
cessful attack on the flank of the Iraqi army.

"The valor. energy and training of the
Ameriean soldier won this great victory that
freed Kuwait," he said.

A crowd of more than 2(x) people - includ-
ing lst District Congressman Lindsay Thomas,
local oflicials and dozens of reporters - had
gathered at Hunter to welcome McCaffrey and

Return
Continued From Page 1A

ry," Mccaffrey said. "It went quick-
ly and decisively."

He added that the division's sol'
diers - whose average age is 22 -
matured in the process. Instead of
tough talk and bravado before the
attack. they proved their valor on
the freld of battle, he said.

"I think everyone grew uP a lot,"
he said. "I think they're very satis-
fied with the way they conducted
themselves. tThey have) a tremen-
dous sense of of accomPlishment
and pride."

Mccaffrey thanked the American
people, Army families, President
Bush and American high-tech indus'
tries for their support of the military
effort.

"Your prayers. your love and
your support made us stronS,'' he
said. The sight of Savannahians lin-

ing the streets late last summer to
wave goodbye to departing troops
kept the soldiers upbeat and conflt-
dent throughout the ordeal. he said.

"It was the most remarkable
feeling of support and lovc imagin-
able, ' he said.

Wounded twic€ in the vietnam
War, McCaffrey said he hopes the
warm homecoming that troops are
receiving now can help heal emo-
tional wounds left by Vietnam.

"I personally am very proud of
the soldiers I served with in viet-
nam. . . . In my judgment, this
homecoming is for them, too," he
said.

Now that most of the division is
back in Georgia, Mccaffrey said it
will regroup and prepare again to
defend American interests around
the world.

"In World War II, in Korea and in
Saudi Arabia, the soldiers of the vic-
tory Division have never failed our
country," McCaffrey said. "We will
continue to stand guard. We will do
our duty for America."

'It feels wonderful. I
missed him.'

- Jill McCaffrey,
Commander's Wife

ican-flag earrlngs dangling at her
cheeks.

Mc{affrey held his wife's hand.
looking tired but happy, as he
walked across the tarmac.

In comments to the press. McCaf-
frey spoke mostly of his troops. not
hims€lf or his tamily.

But when asked what he most
wanted to do. now that he is back rn
the Unit€d States. McCaffrey
thought for a half-second and re-
sponded, "I want to go home and see
my dog."

- Michacl Homars
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Genera! McCaffrey: 'l Want
To Go Home and See My Dog'

Like thousands of lesser-ranked
soldiers returning before hi6. Maj.
Gen. Barry Mccaffrey was greeted
by a family that could scarcely con-
tain its emotions at the reunion at
Hunter Army Airfreld Saturday.

His wife, Jill, who had looked
calm and reserved during the twc.
hour delay before his arrival. yelled
an exuberant "Wooooo! Wooool" as
he hopped down the steps of an Air
Force jet.

Mrs. Mccaffrey and daughter,
Amy, rushed into McCaffrer's arms,
hu88rn8 him tiShtly and layrng their
heads on his shoulders.

"l'm very glad to have him
back." Amy said.

"lt feels wonderful. I missed
him." added Mrs. McCaffrev. Amer-
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Obiection, conscientiously
I m a mnsientious objetor. I on*i-
entiously object to individuals who
swear/aflirm to honor m agreement
and then cry foul at the frnt sign of
dmger.

I conscientiously objet to individ-
uals who all themslves patriotic and
refuse to stand behind decisione of
their muntry md their elect€d leadem.
I am orious how many of these people
re the same apathetic masses who
will not take the time to vote, yet m
the quickest to som md mntest laws
md statutes that do not specilically act
in their best int€rests.

I conseientiously object to people
protesting my involvement in the Per-
sim Gulf wu. If they are service mem-
ben themselvee, I oppose their lack of
honor and commitment to s contmct
t}ey have entered of [their oml fre
will. I joined the militsry for travel,
education md becau* I believe in my
prcfesion: my country. I never antici-
pated receiving a "fre [uch" nor en-
visioned being engroesed in a war, yet

I knew the poesibility existed.
It never stated in the oath I took

that I would aept only the commands
that coincided with my moral beliefs. If
I had envieioned a potential moral con-
Ilict, I would not have enlisted. I could
not hare signed my me to a docu-
ment without the intent to honor it. I
still will not disgrace my nme in such
ammer.

I m not a wmonger. I do not rel-
ish any mncept of onflict among indi.
viduals, orgmizations or countries. I
conscientiously prot€st against people
stating that *rice membem like me
&e wannongers. I have never even
been involved in a brawl with my
pers.

I am here as dirercd. I am a mldier
bsuse this is my chosen profession. I
will do my best to make God, my oun-
try and my fmily proud of me. I have
made a ommitment and will honor it.
I can't help but cuscientiously object
to thos who won't.

Name withheld

We normally dontt, get too "Yippity
Hurrah" about conscie;tious objeitors.
But this one, whose letter appeared in
Army Times, gets our vote.

HERBERT C. CARLSON

THE YEAB

ll

The days are filled with brightness
and good cheer.

The gang is back from the Gulf - and
we are thankful - and proud.

Storminr Notman has- come home - and
we are thankful - and proud once more.

And our eyes are fonrard Eoward
San Franciscb and tlawaii for the celebra-
tion of 50 busy, evenEful years - and we
are Ehankful" and Droud - still once more.

Happy birthday'one and all:

At

We try
publicity.
publicity

never to turn down one
And why not; we know

for rinky-dink outfits
of these requests for
how tough-it is Eo get
like oursl

Eounded in 1973 to foster Ranger ideals and actlvities, the
United States Army Ranger Associatlon !s the onfy nailonal RanEer
orgarrization that offers full membershlp to all vho are Rangrr
quali!-j.ed, and those who served or are servi.ns in LESU/LRPItfiRP
uni-tg. l.Ie offer a t'uJ.L range of actlvitieg and programs from
IocaL to national 1evel. USABA j.9 an as3ociatlon of Rangers
from all units, eras, and conflicts working together tosard
common goals and purposes, for the beneflt of a1].

l{e will be holdlna our Annual Ranger }tuster (ARM) at t,he
Sheraton Airport Hote.l. !n Columbus. Georgia from 1l-13 Uctober.
f99i. AI.L RanAers are invited to particlpate.

The year 1992 marks "-he 50th Annlvereary of r-he modern
military &anger. There qill be a cetebratiorr in Lhe C()lumbus,/
Ft. Belnirrg, Georgia are& to mark this historic occasion. Ever1,
Rangel neeCs to know r>f this event and have the opp.)rr-unlty toparticipate.

The IJSARA !s maklng a concerted effort to expand it'g
membership an,i bring these tco events to the attention ,rf alL.
Be':ause Ranger quallfled personnel are scattered thror:ghouL
organj.:atj-ons such as yours, the Armed Eorces. the Unite,l States.
and r-he korld. ce are appealing to aLl branches ot'gervj.ce and to
ai! organlzations. Please help us in this effort by prlnting the
enclosed card ]n yer:r offlcial publication, and by spreaciing the
worC among y.rur members.

Ijpon receipt of inquiries, lnfornatlon packets pi11 be
maiied from Dur Natlonai Headquarters, located at 1C100 viciory
Drive j-n Coiumbus. Georgla. Our nalllnS address Isi U.S. Army
Ranser Assocration. Inc.. P.O. Box 669, CoIumbus. GA 31902-0rjit9.

Thank you for your consideratlon.

Res pectful 1y ,

/-X--Lo st ft{ ,

Richards O. Stewart, Jr
National Ad.iutant''()hiol \\ lrut ltrrt?"
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ttwhatrs the rnaEter, Bill?tt asked a
friend as he Ieft, the office. "You look
terrible I 

rl
t'If you only knewltt moaned Bill. "The

IRS called Eoday. By the time I called
them back, thei-r office was closed. I just
know Itm loing to be audit,ed again' Then
the boss left-a message for me to see him
first thing Monday morning. There have
been staff-cuts in nry department and I
know lrm the next to go, Then mY wife
cal1s and says she's leaving me for a
chimpanzee. 

-Ifu whole life Is in ruinsl"
sitt's frieird worried about him all

*reekend, and decided to stop by his office
after work on the following Monday. He
found Bill smilins and chatting with his
fellow employees.- t'Itm re:,lIy sorry--abouE,
last Fridiyrt' Bill said privately. -"I
was upset -for nothing. I saw the boss
today-and he gave me a raise. And the
IRS ?ound an error in my tax return and-.
ii* goiog to get a fat ?efund this yearl"

"Thatrs great, Billr but what abouE
vour rvife?"' "Thatt. *y own fault Eoo' r never
should have frrarried a chimpanzee.r'

5
Rickey Henderson upon stealing his

939th base: t'Brock is the symbol of
great base stealing, but, Itin the greatest
of all time. WhaE chut,zpahi

Are Your Current 1990-91 Dues Paid?
Subscription /Membership Year
August 1,1990 - July 31, 1991

=00cT0Rr:,
-le)
=F
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The Georgia unit, the 48th InfanEnrBrigade, ry?! supposed t,o join rhe Divisionfor Ehe allied ground offensive againstIraq.
But, when Uhe 24th shipped out. t,o Saudi

frabia lasE sunmer, ic wii ausmenEed noE,
ly-ene 48th InfantrTr buE, by Efre tgZctInfantry Brigade, air'active'-duty unit from
Georgia.

Similar1y, when the First CavalrvDivision went, to Saudi Arabia, it,s franpow"r
hras expanded.by at.taching to it a brigadetrom the active-duty Second Armored
Divisionr_ inst,gad oi sending the 155thInfantry Brigade, a Mississlppi ltational
Guard uniE. The Mississippi- troops wereput_into training but not. dgployet.

The Georgia 4Bth Brigadeti t'raining at
Lhe l,lational Training Center aE Fort ir.win
CA was extended cwice, to a Eotal of 54
laysrand-in the end its conrnander, Brig.
Gen. William A. Hollandl hrss rep16ced."ihe
episode. Ied to wide-spr&d questioning
about, whether any National ir:ard unit"
would ever be reedy t.o go quickly int.o
combat, with regulat uro6ps.'In a typicql.elg frustrating experience,the brigade of 4500 soldiers r,ris mbbitized'in December and put Ehrough rigoroustraining in Georgia and ii Callfornia. BuE,
th.e training was exEended, and by mid-February it was clear thal uhe uirit would
lot b9 deployed in Saudi Arabia in timetor the ground war, which began on Feb.24
and lasted -just, 100 hours. -

re,Ielc-
l-l:et)-t

TOR00c

HearE aEEack. Lt.Col. AUGUST G.
sErBERr (r g+rrr 7/ts/s0-8/6/50) ot,
2087 Landon, C1arksville TN 37043. Gus
doesn't 

""y-how 
hets doing - so wetre

inquiring. Would love t,o hear from
"ariy of Ehe gang". Tel. is 615-648-4815.

Telecon with JOHN HERNDON (g ttth fA,r41-t45) of L724 washingEon, Springfield
MO 65803 brings us Ehe news that the
Llth Fielders are meeting at the Hor,,rard
Johnson Motel in Springfield MO on
sept. llth to 15th. Ma Bel1 will connect,
you wiEh Johnny if you IeE your fingers
punch out 417-866-7138.

g< ,rlll&-
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Senator Nunn praises €th Brigade at the Senate
(Duiig o rccen visit to Ceorgia. Semtor Sm Nunn made lo pmlidc thc third brigade to bring dre 24th Division uP to

thc folloiing rcruk o thc U.Sl Semte about the 48th full srcngth. This was a @nccpt the Amy dcveloped in thc

Btiiade.) - mid- l97G ro crcare threc new aclive divisions withitr thcir
extsung mmpowcr lcvcls. The concept called for uE rcud'

Thc entiE nation is pmud of 0E magnificent perfommce our brigade o havc the sme mming, md equipmeil..fld to

of a[ of Uc miliury siryica md of ali of our men md rnr.r *ith tJrc edve-duty countcrpm as much 6 possiblc.

women in unifom who serycd in tlle PeEiil Gulf dunng Thc 48tll Brigade w6 not called up at lhe same fime thc

Op.rii". p"*n Shield md Dewn Stom. we should givc Amy dcplo,cd lhc 24th Division. Insread, ttc Amy setrt tre

"-,iai, 
or,A 

"u"ry 
onc of rhem a hcrc's welcome when thly l.lth-Dilision to Saudi Aabia l6t August. md Gsigncd thc

rcrum home in thc oming wccks, ud I'm surc that our l9?h active-duty Brigade fmm Fon Beming, to it to eNuE

nation will. the lJth Division had lhrce mmcuver brigades This ws due

i *"nr ro pay special tribuae to another Gcorgia unit lJ]at to lhc frct l}Irt the 48th Brigadc's dcploymcnt timc always

fi6 in tha! citegory of those who have serycd cxrremcly u'cll. cnvrsioncd additionat troining after mobilizalon but prior to

This unit ws not deployed to Saudi Ambi!' but thcir dedi- deploymcnt'

carcd effons ovcr rhj pN five monrJD ceromly deserye our In November. thc Sccrctary of DcfeNc did mobilizc l}lc

rccogniri* md our pmise. t m rcfening ro the 48th Brigadc J8th Bngade for full{ime tmining to become rcady to bc

"iif;" 
6"o.g,. Nartona cuard. - dcploycd to saudi Ambia if lhat 6ecee neessary. Thc 48lh

-'Th; 
4tri;'B,ig"d" is affiliared wirh ltle 24th Division. It is BnSrdc w6 sn! to thc Amy's Narional TBining Center in

wlai rfrc emy-cals a ..ound-our" brigrde. The 24lh Division rhc dcsn of Cdifomia lbr two monu$ of thc toughest, most

mt onfi t*o 'acrive brigades md rcteJ on rhc 48th Brigade dcmmding tnining ftc Amy cu dish out. The conditiotr al
thc Nauonrl TEining Ccntcr at Fon INin' Calif., aE cvery
bit as difficuh and dcmanding s the conditions in Saudi

Atabia. Whilc lhcrc, thc mcmbcG of t}le 48th Brigadc undcr'
wcnt routd-thc-clock tminiog al dt lcvels.

Dunng thc lsi 1*'o wccks of Fcbruary, the 48th Brigad€
undcnook thc biggcst challcnge of all. I! undenook a "Faining
rolruon" f,t thc Nruonrl Tmlning Center. This is sophisticatcd
JimulJlcd combat rgrrnst thc bcst 'opposing fore" in thc
world.

Thc \ational Training Ccntcr hs a dedicltcd Sloup of
Am\ .olilics that tnin and opcrate as a Sovict brigade. Thc
Am! rs pNud to say this,so-callcd "oppositiotr foe" is onc

of lhc bcst, If not thc l'rcst brigrdc in l}le world. They tnin

rl-

md work bgether in actual field excrcises over 100 days a
veu. No uit in thc Amy gets thil kind of trrining ud
ixperiene, and the 48th Brigade had to llghl thc opposrtion

foc in shat @Ntitutcs lhc ultimate ftnal exam for u Am)'
brigade.

Mr. Prcsident, tE 48th Brigade pdsed &at linal cxm wrth

nying colo6. Gereral Edwin Burba. commmder of U.S.
Forcis Commmd - 

tJrc commuder rcsponsible for providing

'eincd U.S. forces to GencBl Schwazkopf - testificd bclbrc
ilE Amcd Seryices Commine la$ wek $at the 48th
Brigade was Eady to go to war if neded. He said hc would

have no hesitation in recommcnding that the 48th Brigadc
join $e othcr acdve briSades in Saudia ABbia for combal.

Therc h6 bocn a good dea.l of @ntove6y conccming lhc
4Eth Brigadc md thc othcr ound{ur brigadcs in rhc National
Cuard. Thcrc have bcen a good mmy anicles writrcn in the
news media. Some people argue that fie$ mund-oJt brigadcs
werc nol up to lhc rigo6 of modem 6mbat md the Amy
cou.ld not ount on them.

I bctievc lhat is otally wrcng. Thcrc is no question $al
tlE 48th Brigad€ nedcd addidona.l uaining when it wN
mobilizcd. But dul wN always pan of fieir mobilization
plm. Thar ws not a rcvelation to fie Amy or to mc.

So. 6 Amerim chcr lhe rclum of soldic6 fmm Saudi

Anbia, thc membe6 of ihe 48th BriSade md the o$er rcund'
out brigads d&ilc our chees 6 well. They tm scscd thcir
couilty. Thc wcl@ming home celcbBtions rcrcss Amcrica arc

pan of a larger cclcbradon to thank att our men and womcn
who shoulder thc burdcn of mililary seNice. The 48(h Brigxdc
fed a lough chalcngc. ficy prcvcd lhcy werc up to drc

t6k ed thay descrye our sirccB thanks.

"fie ew ArTEE ElrDsiirf rlrs o6ouscirr."
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IT'S NOT
TOO EARLY
TO START

MAKING PLANS
TO ATTEND THE

TsTh AilNUAt
COl{YENTloil

"HM^,T... MIMIMUM aJD
o^rE'IflOUsAl.lD DoLLARS-
youRe RrGr{T,MEwIMiI 15 i,url"pdEousJ"

\r'r{

H ru H-i#li::ii*i lii:i,ii,=,,,lil*i$i;
MAt tl

something about that firsE regiment that
stays with you forever." We recall ltstays wiEh you forever.fi We iecall lt

1^ .weII.LKT arrlved at. Division rieht ouE of
WesE PolnE; the Gimlets were hl6"first

Comes this from George T. Frohnrader regfmenttt.'
of.'n9945 30tlr St.W., Camp Douglas, WI -,a.546 18 :

"I lvas in Korea last week for t:he first Another ttopiniontt - "stotminr Norman
time since Ehe war. I ran inLo a 52 year said he was old fashioned, was going to do
old Korean rvho says he was a 14 year oid -tfings -the old fashioned way. I guess
orphan ariopLed by- Ehe 24t.h Division and tii. Og4, and nray-be glaldpa' had s6me talks
given the irame of nobby Lee during the wlth hlm way back. I had hopes when he
tiar. He serveci as a house boy, s[oe shine said Ehat, aird tt turned out better than my
boy, eLc. hopesr- equal Eo qr prayers. Looks Ilke a-

"''Perhaps some of your people rvill bit, -of pre-WWII may le-coming back if he
remember him. sticks around for a few year- ffior€. Of

"Bobby Lee is cr:rrently employed by course the -language is changing. Like we
tl-re Americarr Church in th'e Osan, Sontan aJway's said when wg got new equlpmenE ln
ancl Pyongtaek area. Ehe Signal School;'If you cantt imppowe

"gt siid he ruor:Id tike Eo have contact on things lnvent a new name for lE:rtt
with former rirernbers of the 24th Divisj-on. This choice quoEe from MLPH BALESTRIERI

"I rook fii-s picr,ure ancl can provide iE (9.l9Elr.E4r fO &-Sv. Btry. 13th, 19th FO
ro you if there^is a request. 1L/5O-6/5L) of 41 Rose, -Eatont,own NJ 07724.t'Bobby i-ee feels he owes his lj.fe to 

-
the 24th- Division and rvould very rnuch like AnoEher ,'Looking for, si.tuation:t,o irear frorn someone ivho rememb-ers him." DICK 

'ARSONS 
is a court, reporter in

Moved: uc vrNcIcorEMAN (L zrq! ,so-,sl) $i]{i'glEi""tnlll ISalUl.,;(?*yz:"rdens
ro iiToo w.Grr""i-uiii""t".'wr-itiz'-1- HH 5:r3l3ol; .?i"IoI3"l3#5;,'3"l3lrr,

hls Company Conrnander, STEVE CAMERON.
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AFFIX
STAMP
HERE

sAN 
".fl[SERq,l\o r r i ott

I8O0 ()ld Balshore Hr,rr,.

Burlinganre, ("{ 9401o

ATTN: RESERVATTONS

Card #

To avoid dupli@tions of r@rualions. pl@s submil only
ono u.d whs sharing accmmodaliong wilh ong or moro
individuals.

Names o, Persons Sharing Accomodations

S,\N l.'lt,\N( lls( )( ) /\llil{ )lt'l'

)[orriott
lrrrr r lJ lt'\ J!ri I I'rt'-'\ tir L,,r n,!. r ![rtrn,., !rotd

415-61)2-9100
Locrlion
Bayside, one mile soulh ol San Francisco
lnternational Airport at the Millbrae Avenue
East exit.

Gu6t R@m lnlolmtion
Rmms: 684 Taritl Plan: European
Floors: 11 Chmk-in Time: 3:OO p.m.

Suiles: 21 Check-out Time: '12:00 noon
Credit Cards Accepted: American Express.
VISA. Mastercard, Diners Club. Carle Blanche.
Discovsr

Gu..l Sowlcc. rnd Shopr
Complimentary Airpod Shuttle Service . Auto
Rental. Valet and Free Parking. In-room
Video Checkoul. Gin Shop . Dry Cleaning
and Laundry. Salety Deposit Boxes.24 hour
Boom Seruice . Babysitling (on request) .
Catering

Plac6 lo SeG/Thing. lo Oo

Fisherman's Wharl . Chinalown . Ghiradelli
Square . The Cannery . Golden Gate Bridge
and Park . Whalewatching Hallmoon Bay .
Vineyard Tours in Napa and Sonoma valley .
Candlestick Park

Reseruation held until 6:00 p.m. unless accompanied by crodit card,
company guarante€, or lirsl night's deposit 

g I 5 / gl
Reseryation request must b€ received by hotel prior to
Beseruations received etter that lime are accepled only on a space and rate
available basis.

1\){ Co",renlion R"gislrafion

Would you lik6 lo guarantoo your reservations witi a credit card?

Company

MC VISA

Credit Card

AMX CB DC Exp. Date:

24th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION

REUNlON

Name ScHEDULE oF RATES l7-1
Eirm

Address

City 

- 

Stat6 

- 

zip 

-

Single Occupancy
lperpn-lbod $58. 0C

Doublo Occupancy
2perens-1H $58.0C
Oouus Occupancy

2po.$ns-2b6dg $s8.0c

Arrival Deoarlure
fJiple Occupancy

3porss-2bads $58.0C
Date Date Ouad Occuponcy

aDo.ss-2bod3 $58.0C



Therers gonrra be rmrsic when we meeE in San Francisco because wetre gonna nnke music.
I^IhaErs the program you nay ask.
And we have to telL you, without seeming facetious, that we pretty much nnke our

own programs as we go along - each in his or her ofiln way.

First, we meeE - otd friend meets old friend - or stranger meets and makes new
friend. -ThaE's 

one of the beauties of our routj-ne. You stare aE a face, in a vain
effort to recognize or identify - but you donrt - Ehen you shake hands ?nyryay because
of the common Eond - the Taro Leaf - and within seconds, or at wotst, within minutest
you find yourself talking to a newly for:nd friend - and you're swapping stories about
iiie in "the oId divisioi".

Translated this means that evert/one talks Eo everryone. Ar-rd this is of special
significance to our ladies, some o? whom nay,wonder !ro_w- tl]!y're gonrra -get along foT
24-or 48 hours t,rying Eo nake conversat,ion with an old buddy of Howard's or Albert's.
Have no far, ladies, it's a piece of cake. Just talk to their wives.

I^Ie fill the lobbies and the halIs of our caravansary with our owrl people.- werre
everywhere - and besE of all we find our gr-eaEest plea-sures in our !-ospi$lity Room
wherL we congregate around tables for the-three days of_our- stay - Thursday (if wetre
an early bird)r-Friday and Saturday. By Sunday we usually break camp qnd get-on our
hray - ,ithougir'this y'ear nrany of u's wili be going on Lo I'the islands" (more about that
elsewhere in this issue).

As for mealtimes, w€rre on our or{,n running off hither and yon with friends, old
and,/or new. But come Friday night, we gathei collectively for a sit-down dinner.
Dress? The loudesE, wildest ilawaiian garb you can find - be it shirt or mumu.

Saturday morning wet11 setEle doryn for an hour or Ewo at the Associationfs annual
business meet,ing.

Saturday night is our BIGGIE - and we dress up- for this one -- shirtsr tie?, c-Gts,
and shoes tor Et" boys - usr:al evening wear for the ladies. Nothing fo.rnral in the
iornal sense of the ivord - buE nothin[ too infornral either. Just enough to rnake us
look like the decent average American-citizens we are proud t,o be.

Our Saturday night dinner - we call it our branquet - is preceded by our much

treasured reve-red Memorial Service wherein we do honor to our depa.rted breEhren.

Oh, one more lvord - dress during most of.thg weekend - as inforrnal as.you.desire -
cal1i.fig to mind our only two excepEions - 1)_the Friday-night.dinner - wild Hawaiian
a;;;; I and 2) rhe Satuiday night Banquet - let's call it business attire.
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A11 right class, the lesson for today is Hawaii.
Seems that ages ago we presenEed in these pages the JOE HOFRICHTER plan wherein

those who want,ed bprolong their San Francisco party could go on to Wahoo for a joinder
with the 25th gang whose nhome porEfi is, as you'musi know, Schofield.

The thinking - the
and either to Honolulu
set.tling down on the rl

hope - was
.-ortoa

that, we could go as a group - ouE of San Francisco -preliminary sEopover at one of the other islands before
ttock"

And now for the bad news - those plans have gone a\{ry - and for a couple of reasons -str a sufficiency of int,eresE hras not forthcomine within our or^rn srouD - and second.firstr-a-suffici"!"y of int,eresE was not forthc6ming within our or^rn group - and second,
a-sufficiency of interesE was n-oE flowing eqsLrvard out-of Sehofield on the parE of the-
!!rout q 99!!!91

a_sufficiency of
25th. The linpression aeems to be that t[e 25th couldntt care Less about, whai-the 24ehdoes. Oh we'Il get letE,ers on that snidery.

So as of press time, itrs an ttEveryone is on his owntr proposition.
You know only Eoo well that you ge! go to tlawaii if you want, to - seems stupid evento be saying iu - but if you go you'll be naking your oi^m private arrangements.
And if you-want, to know what the 25th is doingr you might contact

25 Infantry Division Association
PO Box 3927
Miliani Hawaii 95789

and Good Luck!
The 25th is puE,ting out plans which read like this:

Oct. 1, Tues. Early registration - Sheraton Princess lQiolani
Oct. 2, Wed. Registration and hospitality

Tour to Ehe Arizona
0ct. 3, Thurs. Regi-straEion

Tour Eo Outer Islands
Evening luau - Pacific Beach Hotel

Oct. 4, Fri. Trip to Schofield
OcE. 5, Sat. RecepEion/Dinner/Dance
Oct. 6, Sun. Memorial Service and horne

Sorry t,o !et, you doun - buE wetve been let down.
As i-s, w€'11 telebrat,e our 50th at, San Francisco. See ya!
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Victory Homecoming complete
It's over - at long last.
Victory Homecoming came to a close when

uhe Divisionts assisEant division conrnander
for support flew inLo Hunter on Sundayt
April 14th.- Brisadier General Joe N. Frazar III
Ied 40d of the last members of the
Division down Ehe ganglray of a commercial
Boeing 747 Lo warrn-welcoines from fellour
soldiers, families and friends.

Major-General Barry T. Mccaffreyr CGr

and Biig.Gen. James T. Scott, ACG for
rnaneuverr were among the first Lo greet
Ftazat.

Ftazat and the soldiers under his
conmand supervised the loading of the
divisionr s' vehicles and equipment and
ensured that, the Division's departure
from lraq and Saudi Arabia went without
a hitch.

"Let me first thank everybodY for
cominq ouE and welcoming usr" Frazar sai-d'
'lthis"is Ehe last plane-of rhe 24th
oivision. Fifty-five aircraft, carrying
f7.gOO soldiers'came home and t'his is the
hit, of it."---iruA, said only one division soldier
,"r*it"a behind. ilowever, he is on his
;;;h;; via medical evacr:ation aircraft' -*"diI"'E";;;"i-;14;"4-i;Ett t't'" soldier's
family is soon is he returned Eo Fort
Stewart.---iiHeti doitg fine. I visiEed him the
last afternooi right before we g-ot on tshe
airpLane. He wanEed to come with gsr- DUE 

-

und^erstood Ehat he had Eo come back througn
ihe medical channels."- -Ai;;: t3 sttips carrying 100 soldiers and
more Ehin 101000 piece-s of equipmenu-were
i"iie"tiy st6amin! Eoward Savannah, he
said.---it".rt forEr:ne, itrs overl

--.
78784 Army Nat,ionaI Gr:ard positions are

on the Pentagon's proposed chopping block.
There's a message between Lhe lines.
FoIlow it cIosely. And watch Ehese polit,i-
clans squitm. Between cutting back on
bases and cutting down on personnel, our
boys on Capitol Hill are in for a busy
Sumrner. a-

Anyone got any bright idea for our
venue in September of 1992? Letrs see
if we can't, inject a little contrnon sense
in the way we select, convention sites.
How about, coming to S.F. with some good
sensible suggestions, factr:a1ly reinforced.

€
Give a man a fish and you feed him for

" day: - tg"gtt a man to fi-sh, and you canget rid of him on weekends.

Brigodier Generol Jo6 N. Ffozor lll, 24th lnfoniry Division (Mech.) ossistont division
co'mmonoe, to, suppori.lhonks the coostol Georgro community tor its support of Desert
a'orm soldiers during Victory Xomecoming cerembnies Sundoy ot Hunter AImy Airtqeld.

Y
We have ANDY and Beth SIMPSON' of

L73 Crown Point, Carson City NV 89705
to thank for this newsy bit on a Pearl
Flarbor Medal.

Veterans who were in Flawaii during the
attack and some civilians, are eligible
for a new congressional medal nnrking the
50th anniversalx/ of the event.

The bronze, lLz inch Pearl tlarbor
Conrnemorative Medal, minted by the U.S.
Mint, will be presenEed to qr:alified
recipients by Members of 9g!9I""".

A- ro11-fr-ee nr:rnber' 1-800-545-4052,
has been established to take requests for
application forms and provide information
atbut the meda1. Each-applicanE should
ensure that the form is complete and
attach necessary proof of the relationship
in Ehe case of deceased military or
civiLian personnel.

Completed applications should be
nailed' to: U.S.- a'rnrv Reserve Personnel
cenrer, ATTN: DARP-PAS-EAW-PH, 9700 Page
Blvd., - St.Louis MO 63132-5200.

Uedals, monuments et aI are driving
us nutzl
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Announcing .

TNEMETREVD

The Official24th Infantry Division Association Watch by Seiko

gers onaf fu:s era atian f orm

i

Mail Orders io:
24TH INFANTFY DIVISION ASSOCIATION
cy'o PO. Box 670
Exton, PA 19341'0670

Please accept my order for the lollowing Otficial 24th lnfantry
Division Ass@iation Watch{es)l

_Ladres'Seiko ouadz wisl walch wilh Lealher Skap (Tlo-SLS) @ $200'ea.
otv

_Men's Seiko Ouanz Wdsl Walch wlh Lealher Sr.p (TlO-SMS) @ S2O0'ea.
otv

-Seiko 
Ouanz Pockel walch wih Malching Chain (TID-SPK) 6 $245' ea.

otv
' Plus 57.50 handling and insured shipping chaqe per watch- On ship'

menls lo Pennsylvan6. include 6% slsle sales tax to total ol ordor.

Purchaser's Name

Street Address

Pl6a* allow 6 lo 8 weks lor shipment.

I pBrer to PrY a! lollow8:
E ENCLOSED lS tY lf,mAL NSTALLIIENT ol S4O tor each srap watch or $49 lor

each p@ket walch, payablo by chec* or cred[ card (inlomaton provrffi &low),
logother with shipping and handling charge ol $7.50 pe. waich. I agree lo pay lhe
balanB d@ in 4 mnlhly rnshllments ol $4o for each srap watch or S49 lor each
p@kel watch." (on shipmenls lo Pennsylvania only. plea* irclu& 6% state $les
hx on total ordor to Your deposit.)

E lt{ FULL BY CXECX. Enclosad dee find my chek oI money order tor the lull
amount du6, mrd. payabL lo "Orltcial 2alh lnr.nlry Watch'.

nlN FULL BY CREOITCABD. Foll@ingshipmenl ol my walch(es), please chargeths
full emout d@ to my credit cad as ind(€led below.

:',::::':"'"'' " 
r ol3Ej

" 
(ED

Expiation Dale:

SIGNATURE
City slale _ zip 

--
Daytime Phone ( I 

-- 

-

l, 'ship to' address is differenl troh above please anach cotrecl address to or&r lom

31

"a[ odec ar. sud lo a(l:&G fuE rs m linarce chaes d lha lffily Fyrcnt pbn. D€
alrunt ol oYrM6 [d *3 Dr) b 461 b ho rryle Fy'Ml re [ f rchs. rats lo Fy ry
MM olriE bEl@@nb ffi6, tustEHarshall&re6lffil6rytu alh.@
or fr6 ward disrtubr. wa@ Enra@ss. 
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We liked Karen Wrightrs sEory
Thanks, I(aren. Nice workr Ed.

in the Pat.riot so much LhaE we decided Lo snitch it'

Figucroa. "They saw us and went back in."
Thc Iraqis were armed with AK47s and anti-tank

wcapons. They staned firing at the U.S. soldiers
immcdiately.

The scouts wcren't scared of what they had
found. Finding the enemy is what they do.

"You always think about getting hit but, the
adrcnaline doesn't let you think about it too much,"
said Figueroa.

Meanwhile, the scouts reported what they had
sccn to the battalion commander and then cleared
out of the way to let the task force handle the lraqis.

"I moved to my left flank to pull security," said
Figueroa.

Thc TOC was already set up there and a Mede-
vac pick up area had been established. There was
one soldier - a scout - wounded and still on the
ground.

"Everything started happening at once," said
Figueroa.

Right in front ol the area they were supposed to
sicurc, was a sand berm. Seeing that this would be
a pcrfect covcr from which thc enemy could
attcmpt to overrun thcir position, Figueroa jumped
out of his HMMwv and threw a grenade over the

See FIGUEROA on Page 3A

NCO'g actions earn him bronze star
By Spec. Karen Wright

On a clear, cool March night in Saudi Arabia, the
scouts of Task Force 4th Battalion, 64th Armor
wcre at treir platoon staging area, gening ready to
bed down for the night.

Staff Sgt. Edward Figueroa, the senior scout
went off, by himself in the desert to pray. Earlier
that night, a young private's plea to help him get

through the war safely reminded Figueroa of some-
thing he already knew.

"When you're an NCO, the lives of your subor-
dinates rest on your shoulders," he said. "That's the
biggest responsibility you can have."

So that night he prayed for "the strength, know-
Iedge and valor" so that he could "get these kids
back home."

On another evening, several days later and deep

into Iraq, Figueroa's skills as an NCO were put to
test.

The scouts, 27 enlisted soldiers and one officer,
were sprcad out in a screen formation about a

kilometer in front of the task force. Their mission
was to find the enemy so that the task force could
engage them.

At about 5 p.m., they found dismounted troops of
Republican Guard commandos dug into foxholes.

"They wcrc coming out and we saw them," said

Contlnued from Page 1A

bcrm.
"l iust reacted to the siruation."

said 
"Figucroa. "You don't think

you're going to gct hit. You don't
think about saving another guY. It
just comes automaticallY."

His actions clcared the area

lrom immcdiate danger. But not
for long. He had time to set his

section, which consisr of two
HMMWV with four-man crews'
in a dcfcnsive Position. Thcn hc

scw dismountcd infantry coming
toward his position.

"Thcy probablY wanted to

ovcrun our Position which was

the TOC and the Meddevac
arca." he said.

But Figucroa couldn't let that
happcn. not only to save the
woundcd soldier's life but, to
save the TOC, one of the most
sensitive areas which is run by
the S-2, "the brains of the
banalion."

"You could see the flashes of
thc Ak-47s." he said.

"I informed the S-2 and
rcqucstcd permission to engage
back. Once I got permission, I
told the whole section to engage
t}lc cncmy."

Figueroa and the seven olher
mcmbcrs of his section engaged
thc encmy with M60 machine
guns, MK19 grcnade launchers.
M15A2s and M203s.

"I can't tell you how many of
the encmy there werc at the
time," he said. "I have confi-
dcncc in mY PeoPle."

Aftcr more engagemen$ and
the coming of the new day, the
scous finally had a chance to
reflect on what they had accom-
plished in that one battle: 2O

encmy soldicrs killcd-in-action,
onc ammunition dumP deslroy-
sd, as wcll as a few vehicles.

"From thc excitement, your
stomach cramps and You stan
shaking from inside out," said
Figucroa.

"Wc rcalized, by doing what
wc had done, we prevented the
enemy from ovemrnning the

TOC and we allowed tre Medc-
vila to rnove tJle wnu:rdcd from
that area."

For his acdons, Figueroa was
awardcd the Bronze Star with a V
dcvicc.

Hc was also sclected to repre-
scnt thc Army to throw out the
pitch on oPening day at Shca
Stadium.

With lll the excitement ol his
first trip to New York and acco-
ladcs lbr his accomplishments.
onc thing has rcmained the high-
point oi his l4-year career in the
Arml': "Wc all came back," said
Figucroa. "That was m.v biSgest
rcrvard, that we all came out
unhirrmcd."

-It.rs BILL JONES - and wife of 47 years,
MarsareE. (sv.34th |40-t44), now of
99 Xndrews, Yorkcown IN. Theyrre anxious
to hear fr6m 34thers Eo tell them about
their 1 dgEr., 2 grandsonsr.and 3 greaE
grandchildren. HolY Toledol

€
"Lifer" llgL3. TED DTANDRTOLA (K 19

t44-146), of 198 Barber, old Forge PA

said it-6eaueifu1ly wit'h only 8 words3
ilJust a little donatsion for a greaE
AssociaEion.tt The check was for a sweet
5r5: ied, your generosity knows no bounds'

a

-Our apologies go ouE Eo Ehose t'houghtful
members irtosE new6clips we simply traven'E
been able to nnke use- of. We have been
simply ovenrhelm"O._

Down in Frederick I'lD, DICK LEWIS
(B IlEh F 144-f45) writes: If the postal
DeoDIe could deliver nail like Ehe Desert'Stoin GIts can fight, it. woul{nrL have
taken 33 days for nryr gr.andson's IeEEer to
Eravel 10 miles E,o me."

-
You know yourre get,Eing old when your

pacemaker opens your garage door.- Contributed by Lt.Gen.DONALD ROSENBLIT'I'{.
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lnternational cooperation, high-quality force
contributed to allies' Desert Storm victory
By t'. Pcter lVigginton

Intcmational cooperation, superior technology and a high-quality
fighting fbrcc arc among Defense Secretary Dick Cheney's factors
that contributed to the allies' Desert Storm victory.

In a rccent speech to the.A,merican Legion in Washington, D.C., the
secretary acknowledged the role of allied forces. It is clear, he said,
that a good part of the success ,tvas due to the efforts of Arab allies, as

well as those from other parts of the world. The coaiition included
nearly 30 nations that committed forces to the gulf.

Although Iraqi forces in many cases had current Soviet technology,
Chencl, said superior U.S. technology - precision-guided munitions,
Plrtriot missilcs, M-I Abrams tanks and the like - won the day. "It's
clcar that ovcr the last sevcral years the Departrnent of Defense spent
monc),' on something bcsides 5600 toilet seats," he quipped.

Chcncy emphasized tiat more important than technology was the
enornous dedication, patriotism and oustanding quality of the men
and womcn who servc in the U.S. military. He said the all-volunteer
lbrcc was thc highest-quality force the nation has ever fielded.

GiCIIl\IGi!TI\IGi!

"The chief of staff of the AirForce reminds me repeatedly that it's
not just the sophisticated systems that we provide the force, it's also
the fact that they are ofa caliber, training and experience to be able to
operate thar equrpment that makes the whole thing go," Cheney said.
A person cannot help but be enormously proud ofthe force in the gulf
region that represented the United States, he stressed.

But, Cheney went on, he and Army Gen. Colin Powell, chairman ol
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, only tried to use the fighting force wiscly,
and credit for that force's creations goes to others who came before.

"General Powell and I," he said, "thank our lucky stars on a conti-
nuous basis for the effons and dedication of our predecessors and lor
men who have served as secretaries of defense and as chairmen of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff and for previous presidents who have done such
an outstanding job of creating the force that we deployed in the last
seven months."

Finally, explained Cheney, U.S. leadership drew the bottom linc of
success, and the man who provided that leadership was President
Ceorge Bush.

(American Forces Information Service)

Presidential prognosEicators: Want to
know what pot.ent,ial candidat.es are already
running weil in the t92 derby? Ask cam-
paign button maker MorE BerkowLLz, who
is Susy preparing for New Yorkrs June 10
parade rvelcoming Ehe Persian Gulf troops.
Hers getEing swamped with orders for
buttons pushing Gens. Colin Powel1 and
H. N0RMAN SCHWARZKOPF for President - at
$2 a pop. Theyrre big sellers all over
the corrnEry.

Mort, the king of the but.ton hawkers
at political conventions, has some bad
nervs for ootential Democratic candidates.
Hers haviirg crouble pushing presidential
buttons for Virginia Gov. Doug Wilder.
And among his worst sellers are butEons
for Bill Bradley and I'brio Cuomo.

And this orr"'"FJUSTTN FLEMTNc,
(r :+ & E 21 l2/49-4/5L), down there in
Houston - 5025 Verdome Ln., 77092, if
you write - 713-688-1405 if you ca11.
Seems 2nd Bn. 34th is traving a Mini-
Reunion in Nashville TN come I€y L7-22.
Just call JusE for Lhe PooP.

ilffiH
Herers a fella desirous of rnaking

contacts - with oEher 555 men, thaE is.
BILL CODY, over at 616 Rexmont in
Lebanon PA 17042, would like to hear
from any Triple Nickel foIks. He was
Hq. Btry. from r51 to t53.

,-
This oners for LARRY JOHNSONT of

312 S.lulain. Lesueur MN 56058 (tet. 6L2-
565-2131) who wants us to sing about the
G 21st, reunion next, Aug. 2 and 3 aE
New Ulm MN. If You're-G 21st of WW IIr
eive larry a ring

lbil comine back on Lifer ED PATTERSON
(n SSS t51-t52). Last known addressc
i9 tt.wabash Av., Eviansville IN 477L2).
Any cIues, ___

DrcK BEARD (B 6rh Tk.Bn. 7/5O-7/5L) ot.
3947 Peachtree. Dallas TX 75227 has the
floor: t'I am eiceedingly proud of all of
our men and ladies in Desert, Storm; they
were wonderful.t' Our sentiments exactly,
Dlck" 

--Nervs it,ems i If yours doesn I t
appear .in t.his issue, please bear lviLh
us . iJe 've been f looded. i{e need more
ner.rs items like Do1ly Parton needs a
padded bra.

1--
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HOWtrCAMEIOPASS
Copies of SCHWARZKOPF cartoons came

Eo us from all corners - proving Ehat they
dellghted our members just as theY
excited us and nade us proud. We give
you herewiLh a srnat,tering of some, we
having done some judicious trinrning in
a few-cases in order to fit' more of Ehe
fun in the alloted sPace.

fi!:,
/-J.

-I,yffi(tuK?

"Does 6 N y O N E here know uhere l[e linisi llne is?"

II\\hILLt$i\ \
LrTrLi,ll\\i0t{xR[1]l\vN6

?iTln${}\\$\s ND

?RI'{[IE icutttlqzKNt

,'(..?
9EJ
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Berry's World

BEST PEBFORMANCE BY A
LEADING GENERAL
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Morc Uun 200longshorcmcn worked atound the
clock ro load some I 30,000 lons of Division cargo.
Ship loadings lhat ordinarily takc two to thrcc days
wcrc accomplishcd in one day. fie ships passcd

undcr a nsw bridgc which wc built to accommodale
iust such a contingcncY.

Thc calm forcc in lhc c)rc of lhis stotm was Maj
Ccn. Barry Mccrffrey, thc Division Commandcr. I
had thc honor of visiung wilh him just bcfoE his
rroops wcrc to dcploy. Hc is a man in the mold of
Gcncral Norman Schwanzkopf. who is himsclf a

fomcr commrndcr of tltc 24th.
Likc Gcncral Schwanzkopf, Maj. Gcn. McCaf-

frcy is no lovcr of war. He has bccn woundcd in
combat 0rrcc timcs. Hc was lcaving Oc Unitcd
Starcs wirl\ Uc full cxpccution that the Division
coukl bc in combrt shonly aficr lhcy arrivcd in
Saudi Anbia.

Evcn with t}trt cxpcctadon, Gcncral McCaffrcy
was a picturc o[ calm dcrcrmina0on. Likc the mcn
and womcn of his division, hc had a job ro do' hc
kncw how !o do it, and he was dctermincd to light
and win.

On its arrival. thc Divisicn was quickly movcd to
thc Kuwail bordcr and m.lde rtady lo lighl Thcirs
was to bc a long ordcal of raining atd waiting and
morc tnining.

Thcy werc $c first hcsvy infamry division to
arivc in lhc arca. For many wccks thcy wcrc thc
only rcal ground dcfcnse of heavy infanry that
sraod bclwcccn UE Kuwait bordcr and Saudi

Arabia. Until Or U.S. buildup rcached it's peat,
lhc rDops of the 24th lircrally lived undcr the gun.

If an altack came, thcy would bc the targct.

Wc sau vc4' littlc of thc Division on rclevision
in thosc da1,s bccausc t}cy werc dcployed so far
fonv:rrd. But s'hcn thc timc forcombatcame, il was
thc victo4, Division thlt was thrust into lhe hcart
of thc baulc.

In jusr four days, thc 24th Division conducted
*,hat U.S. Ncws md World Rcpon rccorded as..thc
grcatcst cxlvury chargc in history."

Thcir ancnal includcd 270 Bradley Fighring
vchiclcs, 290 Abrms tmks, 72 155-mm howil-
zcrs, ninc multiplc-launch rockcr systems, l8
Apxchc atuck hclicoptcrs, and 6,000 whcclcd
vchiclcs.

But thc most durgcrous wcapons inthat Division
arscnrl q'crc thc morc tha, 16,000 soldicrs who
makc up its hcan md soul.

Thc 24rh is known as rhc "Vicrory Division,"
and i$ motb is "First ro Fight." Thc truth of rhosc
words wcrc to bc bumcd again into tre proud
history of thc 24th by thcir 8cfons in lraq.

Thcir mission wu to race some 250milcs across
lraq in drrkncss, min, and sand storms, and Olcn
dcsrro) thc strongcsr unils in the kaqi military.

As U.S. Ncws rcponcd, bcforc they werc
nnishcd, thc l4th Division had dcsuDyed lwo
airliclds. 200 fist-linc T-72 tanks, a brigadc of

Spccial Forccs, the second-cchclon 45rh lnfmrry
Division, and at lcast two divisions of Rcpublicxt)
Guards. Thcy cvcn tnppcd on thc grourrd rnd
dcsroycd tcn cncmy jct lightcn md r dozcn
hclicop!crs.

Mr. Spcakcr. thcrc arc housands o[ storics ol
hemism that will comc to light :lbout Ulc cxploirs ol'
thc Division. We will lcam o[ thosc cvcnts as our
wi0drawal from thc Pcrsian 6ulf is complcrcd.

But for now, it is cnough to say tha! thc young
mcn and womcp of thc 24|}l did cvcD'thing thrr u'as
asked of 0lem, and morc.

As I said carlicr, cloqucnt words crmot mlch
the couragc oI the 24rh.

But in my Disuict, wc havc ricd hard 10 mxrch
their fighdng spirit with our spirit of wclcomc in
their homccoming.

Thcrc has bccn an cxplosion ofhuman jo), in thc
Fi6t Disuict as thc Division bclrins its joumey
homc. And thc pany is jusl bcginning.

Mr. Spcalicr, wc ask God's blcssings and mcrcy
for Urc soldicrs who wcrc killcd and woundcd. ild
forthcir familics. Wc thank God Urilt ourpral'crs of
a shon connict wcrc answcrcd.

And nc thank God lhat whcn duty dcmmds it.
lhis counry can mm for hclp ro thc 24tb Intantry

lilo
EJ.S. Rep. salutes military Gfi Hous floor

ll'ASHINGTON - U.S. Rcp. Litdsay Thottus
requeucd ime on the Housc floor March 20 o
jonnally solute the country's miliary mcn attd
*otnen for thcir couragcoLs dcfeat of the lraqi
jorccs, cspecially thc 24th lnfantry Division
,ilcchanizcd). The following is the tcx, oI thc
Congrcssman's remrk:

Mr. Spcaker, I rcquesEd this dme lo givc
Nrcmbcm thc opponunily to honor lhe mcn and
r omcn of our armed forces for their scrvice !o our
coumry and for scrvice in Operation Descn Srcm.

I will bc ttn firsl to admit that our wods, no
nrattcr how cloqucnt, crrmot measure up to thc
pcrformancc of our lroops.

Bur thcrc arc somc cvcnB in the lifc ofournation
thil dcnurd a spccial rccord. And that is our
purposc lodty.

Mr. Spcakcr, thcrc wcrc thousands of accom-
plisluTlcnts in Dcscn Storm - some wct€ widcly
norcd in thc mcdia and some werc lost in tllc
cascadc of cvcnls.

I am vcry proud of thc fact that onc of tlE uniE
tlli.lt won univcrsal accotadcs is the 24th Infantry
Division (lt'tcchanized), from my Congrcssioml
Disrdci,

This is thc nxtion's hcavy infantry Rapid
Dcplo!'mcnl Forcc. It is cspccially uaincd for thc
uniquc dul8crs of hcavy combat in thc descn. On
onl), a fcw drys noticc, morc than 16.000 soldicm
of rhc division and thcir cquipment pourcd out of
Ft. Srcwan and Huntcr Amy Airfield. They wct!
dcploycd by air and thtough thc dccp watcr Pon of
Savannah.

G)
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Patches paft of proud tradition for Victory combat veterans
By Spec. MartiE H.yq@d

. When 24th Infmrry Division soldiers. redcploying from Saudi
Arabia, srcpped off l}le plme ar Hunier Amy .,t irlie ldl t}ley, sponed
newly sewn TaD traf patchcs on tlEir right shouldeB.

Wering the Victory DivisioN patch on ttle right shoulder disting-
uishes the rcNming herc's as combat veterms.

Amy Chief of Staff, Gen. Crl E. Vuono, rccently authorized the

Just received - another bld for $ for
another Memorlal.

Wetve senE them a few $ in Your name.
Herers Ehe inviEe:

Att wEtcomE
PIEASE JOIN US IN NEW YORK CITY
Porode - Memoriel Unveillng - Recepfion

wear of the combat patch for petsom€l in Soutlwe sr Asia pmicipat-
ing rn Operation Desen Stom.

To wear a combat patch, units must have actively panicipated in or
supponcd gDund combat openlions againsr hosrile forces in which
$€y werc exposed to Ulc threar ot enemy action or enemy fire. eidler
dircctly or indirecdy.

Soldiersmusthave bccn Gsigned to a unit ud seNed in lhe combat
zone on or after ,anuary 16.

The wearing ofpatches to distinguish friend from foe on rhe banle-
neld was inuoduced in rhe Middle Ages.

According to Thc Amy Lineage Series: Amics, Corps, Divrsiom
and Separate Brigades by John B. wilson, "designs during rhe Middle
Ages included mylJlological b€6ts, symbols commemorarive ofinci-
denls ofvalor, md orher idenrifying marks ro whjch specific symbol-
ism ws 6cribed."

The curcndy auriorizcd embroidcrcd shoulder slceve insignia had
their origin during world wil I.

They serve trc sme purpose 6 l}lc Corps symbols Oadgcs) used in
the Civil War md in tie Wil with Spain.

'The lin( shouldersleeve insignia ws believed to have bcen wom

I"TARSHALL F. GTLBERI, (Z+tt1 Recn. 6/ 5L-3/ 53)
of 9547 Rocicy Fork Rd. NE, Rt. 1,
St.Louisville Ohio 4307L looking for anyone.
Tried it with KI^IVA and raised not a whisper.
Can we do better? We ran this one once.
Called iL Oregon and not Ohio. Thank the
P.O. for those two letter abbreviations
for the states. 

_
- JIM HOUTZ (C-0rrr Tank Bn, r4g-r51)
has a new address and a new bride. i.or
the address, itrs 25 Butt,ernut, pearl
River NY 10965. For the nerv biide,
gosh Jim, you didnrt tell us.

G

Out gf _Elgin, IL - 14N 206 W.High1and -
comes OTIS SOLO signing up as one of our
new Life Members. Ot.is was I & R PH.
H & H 2Lst 5/50-8/5L. Sez he: "The 2lsu
is the only organization I ever belonged
to - and lrm pioud of it.r'

I'fARVIN C. TAYLoR.TD.26Lh AAA AiI Bn.
'55-'57) of 66 Villa Dr., Clearfield
UT 84015 anxious to hear from anyoneof Lhe 26l,}j..

On Tretd.v June 25rh rh. N@ Yoil Kot..n V.i.rrn.
W.r ycmonni E ro b. unleiled 

'n 
B.fl.N Pa.k W.

hop. rhlr all lerer.nr wil prn ur rh.r d.v ro honor.ll
rhor. who wer. kill.d rn rht Xor..n W.r ln .ddilDn ro
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bv the men of thc xlst Dtvision dunng wwl. On lhcir voyrgc to

Frmce. rlrcy adoplcd as lllclr lnstgnla l}le Ilgurc ol u * I ldcll Ihlt \r fls

in use as a distinctive mrrker for l}tc divisioN cquipnlcot.'wilson
wrOl€.

According to Bill Smc\'. a histonm wil}I Forccs Commilld. thc 8l st

was authoriied to wear thc wildcar insignia on Octobcr I 9, I 9 I tt by a

telegrm fmm Oeneraj Pershing, the Adjutut Gcncral..{mcncan
Exfiditionary Forccs. io the division's commanding Scncnl'

InsiEna for o$er orgurzauons werc latcr ruthoriTcJ ud dcsiEns

werc'officidly approvcd.
Since lvw I. the authonzalion of shoulder slcevc insignia nas

expmded. AU soldies in he military, wilh thc cxccption ol basic trai-

necs wear shouldcr sleeve insignia.
The insiEnia designs werc based on symbols reflectrng thc orgsr'

zations lineage. battle honon, mdidons md missions
All penonnel wear the patch of $c unit in which thcv cunentl!

seNe on tle lcft upper sleeve. lodividuals who have eamcd mcnl in
combat opcrations re entitled to wcar the prtch of l}le unit ihc)
belonged lo at the time on l}le right upper sleevc.

Since the Victory Division was fomed from elements of fic old
Hawaiim Division on Octobcr I, 1941, at Schollcid Brtrrcks. lls
soldcN who saw combat during wwlt uC KorcJ havc bccn cuthor
ized to wear the Taro Leaf on $err right shouldcr.

And nou' the rctuming Victory Division soldicrs. who Iought rn the

PeNian Gull war, can display fieir combrt patchcs rs pa( ol tllc
proud henragc of the First to Fighf 24th Infmtry Drvisiotr.

a-
DAArarcrES

?h Cl6tb Sd.!E Modto,
Lot lrc.br :h.t Svndidt.

f,

tr
!

;- E,. -
I u'il aren3 rh€ C.r.ho. .t alc i::-:
B.ne( P.rr on ilne 25::

I sou,d aneno:r€ Ourdoo: R€ca:: --

Plea.e s?.o :n,o.h.!or ..our re:-:.

r,.
lbll addressed t.o ALLYN R. MILLER(a ztst & c 19rh ww II) Life Member 1146,

of 107 Pike St., New Carlisle OH 45344,
has been returned as "Not at this address.t'

Can anyone help find him?

tT5 FoR\Ou...
SOMEBODY I.JATIED
DERSllowlTz. \ \

Tuesdoy, June 25, 1991

Koreon Wqr Veferons Memoriol
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PlnesnThll Mn Monn.
NEI^IS FROM THE FAR i,IEST by VINCENT P. GAGLIARDO, 1991 Reunion Chairran.

I.Ie will include detailed infornaEion regarding rental cars, Lours, etc. in your
ItRegi.sEraEiont' pa.ckeE when you check in aE the "Reuni.on RegistraEion" table.

However, rve furzrish you here some advanced inforrnaEion.

SAN FRANCISCO AIRPORT MARRIOTT

1. Free shut,tle service from the SFO Airport tso the Hotel.
2. When rnaking Room ReservaEions, you can speclfy rrsmoki.ngtt or t'Non-smokingt'.

3. You can receive rt*ilc-g€il credit,s for staylng at the l4arriotE, if you f1y
in on most major airlines (except Untted). A cornplet,e llsE will be in yourt'Registrationn packet.

4. Phone numbers: 4L5-692-9L00, To11 free 800-228-9290.
5. You can park your RVrs in the rear (south-eqst) pa-rking lot, but you cannot- live in them.' we wiff iry to provide you with-a'few RV parks clole fr

AUTO REMAL

Most rental car companies are located at. the SF airport, hotrever, they- are
generally priced highei. Your Conrnlttee located the follo^ring within rvalking
iiistance of the HoEeI:

1. Alamo Rent A Car. 800-327-9533
2. American InEernatlonal Rent A Car. 800-425'4373
3. Avis Rent A Car. 800-33I-1212
4. Dollar Rents A Car. (across street from hotel) 800-800-4000

5. HerLz Rent A Car (ln the hocel) 800-543-5060

TOURS

Each at.tsendee musE nake his own ttTour" arrangemenEs.

1. MUIR I^TOODS & SAUSALITO #L2. Approx. 3t hours. Cost $23.50.
(i-r""e on this Eour; you cross the Golden Gate Bridge and stroll through'ltuir woods - 550 Acie'lhtional Monr:ments. )

2. CALIFORNIA WINE COUNTRY TOUR /i6. Approx. t hours. cost $39.50.

3. MONTEREY BAY AQUARIUM/CARI&L #8. Approx. 11 hours. Cost. $49.00.

The above is only a partial list of what Gray Lines offers.- gray Llnes will pick
vou uD at Ehe Sf eiioorl lbrriott hotel at 07:45 a.m. The toII free nr.rrber is:
6oo-aIs:ozoz. -e"t-i6i-" 

"set't FRANcISco'r Sightseeing Tour Pamphlet. This will give
you a cornplete list. of tours available.

We have looked into a "Grouptt SF Chartered Tour which can save each person aE leasE
$9.00, for Friday' SepE. 27Eh.

We need at least 70 people (t{ax. ZAO) and nrake preatranged reservaEions (Ehtough us).
Please use Rese:r,rat,ion form below.

Thisgrouptourwillcost$14.00perperson.(Itisokaytoincludethisfeewith
your regisEraEion check. )

The buses will leave tshe Marriott at 07:45 a.m.rglve you-a 3| hour tour of
San Francisco, and drop you off at or near Fisherrnan's Wharf.

From there you can visit Fishermanrs Wharf (and take a cable car downtown).

,r1. You can take an Alcatraz tourr costs apProx. $7.50. Ask for a
senior discounts if you qualify. Ca11 800-445-8880.

*2. You can take a Horn Blower luncheon/bay cruise, cosE approx. $30.25.
Seniors over 60 years old $27.50. Ca11 800-950-0150 for reserrations.
our group nr:rnber' is t'91067-39936".

*You must nrake your osrn reservat.ions for these two extra tours.
They nay be nrade only for Fri.rSept,. 27th so as to be cqnbined
rvith the Group Charuered SF tour.

Buses will pick up everyone at Pier 41, approx. 4:30 p.m. and drive us back to the
hotel by approx. 5:30 P.m.

\-.-
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fireGulfWar

By RonMartz
Cor Nass S€rvicc

with the 2{th lnfantry Division in
Iraq.- "This has b€en an absolute
mrracle," said Major Gen. Barry
)lccaffrey, a highly decorated and
thricewounded vetenn of vietnam as
he vlsired the 2nd Brigade headqua(ers
just hours after the allied attack across
Iraq was halted.

"l don't think we'll eyer be able to do
again what we have done here in a
hudred years," he said. "lt's the
damnedest thing the U.S. armed forces
haseverdone."

Successfully implementing the ar
rack plan called for a month's work by
allied Dilots to soften up lraqi defenses
andknock out their air defense systems
and ranks, a month's work of deception
by Mccaffre)"s 24rh Infantry Division
and.nearly six months of logistical
plannrng to ensure that the dtvtsion's
I.8m amored vehrcles and 6,800
wheeled vehicles would have enough
fuel .and ammunition for the quick
sttike north.

-The division, which had been beefed
up ro 26,000 soldiers in preparation for
the ground war. amassed 16,0m tons of
amriunition and l.{8 million gallons of
fuel in anticipation of at least five days
of hard driving and tough combat in
Iraql

x-Ray and Yankee'Engineers gouged out two main suP
ply roads, caUed X-Ray and Yankee,
thrDudl the desen from the east-west
Tapli'e Road in nonhem Saudl Arabia
ro rhe lraqi border. It was on those dill
rmds that the key supply trains would
move nonh just behind the division's
combat power.

late on Jan.22, led by elementsofthe
lg?th Brigade from Fort Benning, Ga.,
the.2{ih Division began a 340mile road
march under extremely tight security.
It traveled from its training bases in
north{entral Saudi Arabia to its jump
off,point near the Saudi Arabia-Iraq
border about lD kilometers east of the
town of Rarha.

Fanher east, the Iraqis had con-
stnrcted an elaborate defensive system
of bunker complexes, tank ditches, fire
pits and mrne llelds.

But the full extent of lraqi delenses
deployed just north of where the 24th
was hunkered down could not be deter-
minid by satellite photos or long-range
ground reconnaissance patrols. So on
Feb. 18, five AH{4 Apache helicopters
from the division's aviation brigade
were sent on a mission deep into Iraq
along the expected line of march.

Sandand Rocks
Using the gun cameras on their

attack helicopters, the Apache crews
photographed most of the ground up to
the division's f irstday objectives.

what they saw surprised them all.
Insteadof Inqi mnksand trucks they

saw sand.
lnstead of air defense anillery sites

thev saw rocks.
l'nstead of bunkers am berms and

troops Lhey saw a few flocks of birds.
"Not only is there nothing there,

there rs absolutely nothing lhere," said
lst Lt. Tom Mathers, 24, of Virginia
Beach, Va. a copilot gunner on an
Apache.

Otr Feb. 23, the division got the world
that "G-Day" Ior the ground war was
set for 4 a.m. local time, Sunday, Feb.
2{ (7 p.m. cSTSarurday, Feb.8).

EanhMoversBe3h
Sunday moming, eanh movers began

gouging wide lanes through the dorble
sand berms that separate Saudi Anbia
trom Iraq.

Troops hoisted American flags on
their armored vehicles as they pushed
nonh, greeted by signs that read: "The
2{rh Division Welcomes You to kaq."

Despite a sandstorm and winds from
the south that gusted to 30 knots, the
24 th Division sped north in a line.

'Ihe first of what would be thousands
of Iraqi soldiers began appearing in the
desert late the,irst day, waving white
fla8s and apparmdy happy to sltmn-
der to the Americrns.

Thar night it began nining, and the

Dear Ken:

Mv suess ls vou are lnundated wlth artlcLes about
the-zhtn Inf- DLv (Mech)?? Belatedlyr here are a
il,"pi" no.re whlch nay be lnforroatlve if not
repetlt1ve.. .
NBE - (No rePlY exPected).

Best resards.t ;<--
i -/-'J -.)7r, b.'-_=>'itctr Stubert F

B. A. Stuben
3560 Jackson St. #3
Omaha, Nebraska 68105

Bmning, Ga., now commander of the
3rd Battalion, l5th Infantry Regiment
(Mechanized).

Kem mapped out the baltle plan for
the attack on Jalibah airfield, where
Iraqi high-performance jets were based
in pie heait of Republican Guard terri-
tory.

Promotlv at 5 a.m.. the Americans
opened'fift with repeated salvos of
l55mm howitzers with high- explostve
and laser-guided Copperhead shells,
plus cluster bomblilled rockets fmm
Multiple Launch Rocket Systems bat-
teries.

The 24th lnfantry's
Drive Through lraq

The horizon glowed with fires and the
Iow clouds ltt up with consrant flashes
from impacting anillery rounds and
exploding bombs and rockets fired from
Air Forcejets.

Before dawn on the 26th, the three
battalions moved forward again, and by
dawn their lead elements were in sight
ol Jalibah airfield.

By 6 a.m., MlAl Abrams tank were
on line, moving quickly across a broad,
tlat plain to the southeastern edge of the
airfield. At 6:36 a.m. the tanks began
firingtheir lDmm main guns.

For the next 50 minutes the booms of

2DA SUNDAYWORLD-HEMLD March3,Ig

tank guns and the rapid chatter (

machin$gun fire filled the air as th
crews of the armored vehicles fired an
relmded with a calm precision.

"This is almost like a firing range,
said 3rd Battalion, 69th Armored Cbn
mand Sgt. Major Ben Palacios.

By 7:20 a.m., what lirrle opppsitic
there had been from defenders drssipa
ed and the hd Brigade was in control (
the rield.

"For our baptism of fire, it wer
well," said Stranger, a native of Atlar
ta. "The best of it was, we didn't los
anybody."

Llttle Rest
By ll a.m. the brigade was on th

move again, pushing east quickly.
Shonly b€fore dark on Feb. U, 3r

Battalion, 69th Armored entered a
area where the Iraqis had built up i
number of sand berms, and for the nex
seveml hours the soldiers ,ought rur
ning battles with Republican GuaR
troops who were dug into the desen i
one. and twoman fighting holes.

Many of the lraqis quickly lled
abandoning large stockpiles of weaf
ons, ammunition and commuicatton
gear, while others meekly surrendera
to the ovenvhelming firepower of thr
division.

By dark, the hd Bri8ade's battalions
werc within $ miles of Basra and begar
preparing forwhat was ereected to ta:
major tank battle the next momint
against 3m tanks of the Republicar
Guards.

But soon, the soldiers began heanni
that a sefilement was in the work. lrac
had had enough. lts Republican Guar(
forces were decimated or dEsipated, it,
combat fnwer in a shambles.

By dawn, it was obvious there woulc
be no tanl battles this day. Iraq was ir
the process of capitulating.

Arnerican llags were raised, razon
were pulled out of duffel bags and thr
troops began brewing their rirst cups o.
hot coffee n four days.

Alm6t to a man thev echoed tht
same thought: "\Ye're goiirg home."

(r)
(o

'Damnedest Thing the U.S. Armed ForcesHas Ever Done'
Multlpl. L.unch Bock.t 3y3t.h
The Muhipb Launch Reksl Syslom (MLBS) I3 d6ignd lo
stle lar inlho onomy roa to.@.. h @nsisls ol abunch€.,
ir@ ,&!s. aco@16.i€daim 4d conrolco@16& and a

\ 
I ir'3l48

bntrh: 12 lL, it h. Fr rcad iLr ol rlr: 12 rodo6 h I mu.
W.lqH: G67IB. fr rcdd nch A.ns: rg rniE
D.i.E: 8.9 n. Fr rcald Y.hicb Rht: S dB
V.Ncb SF.dr O mh _4

nalrre N

Dalaa and tiEr
.nlorlh tui.i.n Gllt

SAUDI
ARABIA

winds picked up to arcund {0 knots as
the soldiers caught an hour or two of
sleep before moving on again.

'Logistical Nlghtmare'
The next moming was Monday, Feb.

25. The commander of the 2nd Brigade,
Co. Paul Kem, moved his brigade
Tactical Operations Center (TOC) into
a mcky gully and called his battalion
commanderc in fora meeting.

Their main concern was the large
number of prisoners.th€y had to proc-
ess.

"lt's a logistical nightmar€," said Lt.
Col. Ray Barrett,,O, a native of Fort

Wednesday, Feb.27:
The division engages
in running battles wilh
dug-in Republican Guard
lroops.

Monday, Feb.25 and
Tuesday, Feb.26:
Aher shellino ths area
near lhe Jalibah airrield
Monday, the division
attacks and seizes ths

Sunday, Feb.24,4 a.m.:
Bulldozers oenelrate sand
berms on lhe Saudi-lraq border,
and th€ 24th Division haads

:\

<'*'l15;4

D.vG Cng/Voil4Henld

..A! rbsotute EdraclC' said the commander ol the Ath DtvldoD, whlch rroved fasler tllan lls leaders lhought possible.
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SAN FRANCISCO AIRPORT

$orriott.
1800 Old Bayshore Highway, Burlingame' California 94010

/l|fl*l.**f ipifi I'*'.{'i,td:{i:
luxury, and fabulous decor of a world-class hotel. It's
just minutes from all Bay-area attractions . . . and the
alluring charms of beautiful San Francisco.

l,avish guest rooms welcome you with a host of
comfons. Color TV with HBO, CNN, and in- room
pay movies, individual climate control, shower
massage, and more! In-room video check-out dllows
for a hassle-free departure in only minutes.

Elegant suites have special features and extra space
for entertaining. Plus, the beautifully appointed Con-
cierge Level affords additional \4P privileges.

Veronique's serves superb continental cuisine
featuring the freshest seafood in an exquisite setting.
Bountiful buffets and Sunday brunch are family favo-
rites at Orchid's. For cocktails, video entertainment,
and dancing, try Bay Watch Inunge. Or, take in spec-
tacular bay scenes from the View Launge, located in
our gorgeous, multilevel atrium.

Relax with a workout in our fully equipped health
club, or enjov a refreshing dip in our indoor pool.
Saunas and rvhirlpool are also on the premises.

Free or valet parking, complimentary airport shut-
tle service, an exceptional gift shop, 24 hour room
service, and a u'ide range of Marriott special sen'ices
will further enhance vour stav

"Tr{xcs TtI€ T*ouat€ (nfitt
You eRryo-rvetni arnronatS.
fou uer A LfirtE RaNK Go
'Ib You;a HeRo.ln

ARE YOUR CURRENT 1990'91 DUES PAID?

SUBSCRIPTI ON/MEMBERSHIP YEAR

August I1 1990 - JuIY 31' 1991

$ 10.00

Check Your card TODAY:::

We DO NOT bill seParatelY! ! !

Consider Ehis Your invoice'

It will cost Your a-ssociaEion
time and money Eo brrr You'

PLEASE PAY DUES PROMPTLY:

CARRoLL "Bronko" ATKINSoN, JR.,
(24Lh Div. MP Co. & Hq.Co' 63rd FA
i41- '45) 27L6 Beaver Creek Ct., i1102
Ias Vegas NV 89117, LOOKING FOR:

STDNEY RTNKER, 24th MP's t41-r43) who
was laEer transferred Eo one of the
24th RECON outfits. Thinks he was
originally from Allentouni PA

In a Lett.er Eo the Editor of Time
Maqazine. Merrie Ann Nall, of DeKalbrIL
rvr6Ee: t'The straEegy Schwarzkopf
employed that so thoioughly fooled the
Irioi-s should be inrmortaLized in Ehe
ann ^1" of military hisEor'lf as the
I Schwarzkopf Sneai<. t "

Right on, Merrie Ann.
40
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Our nnil, as might be exPecEed,
ours concerning you-know-what. BuE
PaEriot vs. Sc[a- story. Ergo this

is rr:nning heavily in favo[ of the.pride which is
we aLso deEect a- certain fascination wiEh the

report stolen from the }by 13th issue of Army Times'

Patriot battery
led to detect

HH[[il

T}ruLYIGLITCH'
fa
ki ler Scud
Bv Sean D. NaYlor
Ti-mes sBJf Ei@r

WASHINGTON - The Scud missile that killed 28 sol'

diere in Dhahm, Saudi Arabia Feb. 25 was not detected

bv the Patriot missile battery guarding t}te area because of

a' "once-in-a-million" technical "glitch," according to the
Amv's reently retired Patriot program manager'

"Ttt" fr"t ij no Patriots were laundred. The incoming

misile *as not det€ct€d by [the] Patriot battery'" uid
Col. Brue Gamett on April 30, his tast day in the Army'

The banacks was located in m area protcted by two
Patriot, batt€ris, he said. One of the batteries was not oP
erational when the Scud hit' due to a radar prcblem, Gu-
nett said- but he stressed the two units had overlapping

mveraSe.

It is uncles whether the Scud would have been detect-

ed bv the second battery had it been operational, he said'

Oth;r Patriot uits farther north detec'ted the incoming
S""a, l" oia, but crew members there assumed the Scrrd

would tp engagBd by Patriot uits in the area wh€re it
would fall.

Usually, the Patriot's radr system picks up a1 ingm-
ing missile "well over 100 miles out," Gamett oitf IP*-
ev"e., *hile the mldiem manning the one opemtional bat-

terv DrotEting the baracks and srrmunding area were
;rri i"a a""t. a freak combination of variabls, including

tnI S"ra't altitude, speed and mgle of approach, and ot}-
er. clasified, factom' eused the incoming missile not to
show up on the unit's scr€ens, Gm€tt ssid

"There were six variabls, and every one wm on the
mrgm lof what would be orpected normally]," he sid.

WTiECS LE.COl. JET"IELL W' JEFFREY
(r-;ffi;i-f;;;-i[; I'Iar college where hets
,]-"i"a"i-tt: "I gave up conurand of the Air
i]"i"""" s". on-13 June. Six rveeks later
;ir&";;pioyea." You missed a lot of sand,

-reweIl. r-
5Eh ANNUAL NEBRASKA KOREAN VETERANS

nBuNioN will be held Aug. 23 ' 25, 1991
at Riverside Inn, Grand Island NE.

For further inforrnation contacEl
Art, Reddish, 4121 So.37Eh St'. ,Lincoln NE

58506, Te1. 4O2-488-74L2.---i.r6rr"ne 
who served between 6/25/50 and

L/l/56 is welcome.

The srccessfrrl attadr, by far the most deadly Iraqi mis-
sile strike of the war, rsultcd from what was "fundamen'
tally a oncein-a-million fault in the systcm," he-said. -Cont a.y to earlier r€Ports, whidt sugpstd the Scud

bmke into several pieces as it descended tlrrcugh the at-
mosphere, Garnett said the Scud that stnrck the banacks
was-the only Iraqi Scud fired at Israel or Saudi Ambia
during the war tlut did not bruk up before hitting the
ground.- Because the Sod remained intact, it fell to Earth at e
extremely high velocity, according to Gunett' who sid
that was a contributing lactor in the Patriot's failm to
engage, but not the PrimarY one.

ttr" frct ttt"t tf," sfstem had been up md operating for
several days without being shut dom alm contributed to
the failure, he sid.

"We tmk the tapes fmm this engagement back to the
labs lmd found] mmething no one would rer have pre
dict€d in tem of [the Scud's] altitude and speed," he

said. He described the problem a "a glitrh in the intemal
workines of the [Patriotl system."

The lautt wm contained in an extremely complex prob-

Iem-solving portion of the system's sftwre, Gmett said.

The offending Portion was "a sPecific calorlation with re-

gard to detection of the target. . one partiolar elo.la-
tion among thousands," he said.

The incoming Sord "was picked up intemally" by the
bsttew's -mprte"s, but was "never filter€d though the

-aprt tion l ptoo""," and therefore never showed up on

the scren, he said.
"Thousands of horm of testing had never uncovered

this," he said.

Garnett said once the fault was tmcd, "It was a very
simple lx."

Twenty-eight U.S. troops died and 97 were injured
when the Scud's warhead detonated as it crashed into the
converted metal warehow used for transient billets.

It was the only Scud tlroughout the war to be target€d
on an aru defended by a Patriot battery md yet not be
engaged by an interceptor, Gmett said.

[il
On the move from Colorado Springs C0

ro 510 Albert, Sa1ina KS 57401 - is old
i"iifii,rr-orrs'J. AUTrN (i^ril rt).

Cheers t,o R.s.-"guct" and BuIa BOIJEN
(c :+rfr t44-146) of 72 S.MeadowclLff.,
Lit.tle Rock, AR. This lovely couple
celebrated 50 beaueiful ones together on
lby lleh - and your AssociaEion was right
Lhere with a floral tribute. The invit,e
had said, "Thank you. No gifts please.t'
We love iE when people dg this to show
the hand is not out, don't. you? And we
sent flowers anyway.

The Patriot works by locking its radr onto the incom-
ine missile while its @mput€r tracks the projectile's

-i".". Wh", the enemy missile coms into mge, the Pa-

triot's computer calculates the moment to engage, and
fim one oi more missiles amed with conventional war-
heads. The Erstem combines high-speed diSrtal pressing
with vaiom computer softwm, allowing the engagement

of high-perfommce aircralt or tactical ballistic misiles.
The iesults of m Army investigation into the incident,

onducted under U.S. Central Command guidme, have

not vet b€en released, an Amy offrcial sid. "It has ben
thoroughly investigated, and the results re being re-

viewed by the Amy ladership," he sid.
Militiry experts sid the $rt of technological prcblem

that €used the incident ould be expected'

Anthony Cordesman, nationa.l securit-v aide to Sen. John
McCain, R-Ariz., said the atack on the bmcks demon-
strated "two facts ol life."

First, "prcbably no system is lak-proof," md mnd,
any s-vst€m whose d*elopment md modifications m ac-

celemted when it is rushed into combat, as occuned with
the Patriot, "is not going to be p€rfet.

"The truth is, if you launch missiles sSainst a slst€m
like the Patriot, some are likely to get through," he uid.

"My om feling about wmpons is tJrat's the kind of
thing that happens," said Seth Cams, a military malyst at
the Wahington Institute for Ntr East Policy.

The computer problem "gets to the heart of the
strengtls and weaknsses of a lot of modem weaporuy -
the mftware," he said. Software is dsigned so when prcb-
lems m detectcd, they can be fixed with relative erc, he
said. "No weapon is wer a compleied product."

On the other hand Cms sid, if there re many other
similar "one-in-a-million" prcblems hidden in the Patri-
ot's softwar€, they ould add up to a "onein-a'hundred"
chane of things going mng.

Thirteen of the soldiers killed in the attack, and 37 in-
jured, belonged to the l4th Quartermaster Detachment, a
Pennsylvania National Guard unit from Gn:ensburg, Pa.

That the Patriot wm not fred "is nws to me, because
I'd had different storiE about what happened," said lst
Lt. Mary Hughs, the unit's ommding officer, who did
not deploy to Saudi Ambia.
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Tankers feel relief, apprehensron

B, Sp.c. John C. Pevy
ln the middle of a blinding sedstom, *le crew

of B-13 stomcd acrcss lhe Inqi border on lheir
way ro face the cnemy.

During the next I 00 houE, rhey would help light
one ol the biggest batrles in militar.y history, a.long-
side hudrcds of thousmds ol olher coalirion
soldie6.

For the crcw of Ule MlAl Abrms 6nk, drc
attack nonh w6 thc culmination of seven monlhs
ofspanm living and intcnsc lmining in lhe smds o[
he Saudi Arabiu dcscn.

"For me, rhcrc w6 a mix of rclicfand apprchen-
sion," said Spcc. Scotr Amold. gunncr on the tank,
whcn his unit fina.lly crcsscd fie bordcr.

"l fclt I was getting closcr !o going home. onc
way or ilother, he explalncd. "At the smc nme.
there was tha! apprehen\ion aboul what il was
going to bc like: what wa gorng lo be shooung at
me: whlt w6 going to happen to me.

"Finally we werc moving, we wcren't si(ing s!ill
waiting like wc had been doing ,br months." said
Staff Sgt. Richard Kozlowski. rhc tank
commuder.

"We werc Soing foN,ard to makc contact with

Desert Rogues finish leveling airfield in lraq
"During the attack, our main concern n'as keeping everv-
body on line. Everybody was an.tious. We lrucl been lrcre Jbr
set,en months and the time was Jinally here."

- Sgt. Riclrurd Kozlowski

(encmy) ui6. We wcre either going to go up ud
meet somebody or we werc going to go up ... od
slop and it would be ovcr. Eirhcr way, we were
going, ed ue had to do ourjob. rc matrer wlut our
tcclinls." \Jrd KoTlowski

The crce of B-13. Kozlowski, Amold. pfc.
Michrcl May, driver, and Pfc. Michacl Sh@k,
loadc r, arc mcm 116 of B.avo Company, I st Batts-
lion, 64th Amor. Two plat@N of Co. B werc
atrachcd ro llle 3rd Bathlion. l5th lnferry Task
For@ during rhc driv€ nonh into lcq. Madc up of
mechuizcd infantry, enginecF and oUEr suptDm-
ing clemcn6. tlE tmks prcvided the heayy firc-
powcr to thc t&sk force.

''Our two 61 p1n1666s werc morc or less their
hcavy sccurity forcc. 'slid Kozlowski, 30, of Balti_

morc, Marylmd. The engineeN ed sauG werc
oul frcnt. If &cy got hir. it was our job ro swing
arcund and hit lhc cnemv in thc flai and desrrcv
him "

During thc march nofli, thc Iask force inirirllv
saw ltrle of the cncm]-. Thar changcd. however. r's
thcy allackcd thcir tjrsl objccrive, Julibai Arrficld.

"Wc kncw we werc goinglohitthcairlield,"sird
Kozlowski. "ll was one of our objecrives. We hrd
lhe a[ack all plmned out. how wc would movc.
what we would do u.hcn we got thcE..'

"Thcrc was J lol ofc(cilcmcnr, a lot o[ adrcnr.
linc pumping as wc sEncd to hit the airl.icld." said
Amold. 30, ofAkon, Ohio. ."Therc werc plcnry ot
largcN."

"When we appro.ched thc airbase. we could $e

Found Money"
Offering Appraisals and Purchasing

Japanese Long Swords............................ Up ro $25,000 each
Shon and Military Swords..........................-Up ro $5,000 each

Also; Japanese Antique Armour, matchlock guns,
lacquer-warc, screens, woodblock prinrs, e1c.

Japan Gallery
"Specialiss in Japanese swords, arms, armour and antiques,,

7046 S. Niagara Court, Englewood, Colorado g0112
1-303-220-8472

wheE thc MLRS and rhe rmllcn hJd hir ir Jusl
txforc wc r'cnt In rhil mcmrn{. \id(l Korlowskr
"Dunng thc 0tricii, ()lrr mJin conccnt Nrs kccpint
everybodv on llilc. E\'cq,hodv .,ras f,nxtous. \\'c
had bccn hcr :,,r ia\'cn r:(\nln\ rr\i tll( timc x.r.
finally hcrc.

"Wc wcnt on Ii0c .tnd f$,cpr throu!lt lhc rirtlcl(1.
running thrculh lhc arnlcld l'cncci tnd rltc hig
picEres ol Saddum. iVc tumcd n!hr. onlo thc
arrficld. sd sq'cnl i!hl Jo*'n rl. hlowrnS Jpin
every$in8 that ua\n t desrrolcd h! lhc rnillcr\,.

"We shol a hclicoprcr. rmr)n! ([hcr lhings, on
lhc grcund al thc Jrrlicirl \\'c [.cd r.rh(l round 0n
il. Md ol'couac .r \.lhot ,i,r'(r'l L'\nl,\h. rt !oc,
right in nnd conri\ out tltc {,!hcr \ldc ot somcthlng
lrkc J l(tiioprcr \nlJrcnrit. r,. htt somctlrrnt
insidc and thc nrcral ,lrsh.d.ln(l lol lhc luci lanxs
on firc. bcclusc r'lrcn ('!'..\cnt l.\. rt hrd rlnto\l
mcltcd to llrr !(\r!r{.

=fi8EtITINItrE
You might like to read some of the

coflments coming in from those rnaking
contributions toward the Korean War
Memorials:

From CIARENCE A. COLLETTE, "After reading
your wish for more money for WARREN AVERY,
to present, t,o General Stillwell, for Ehe
Korean War VeEerans Memorial Fund, how
could I not send some."
From KENNETH W. FENTNER, "Count me in.
I gave Eo a couple of Korean War Memorial
funds already, but, as long as WARREN AVERY
is heading this mission Eo tlashington,
I'11 kick in 910.00 for the Kitty. Hope
he goes over the Eop.t'
rrot wtttrAM [tl. cARhy, "Here's 925 for
the Korean War Memorial Fund - $1.00 for
me and $24 for the 24 members who didnrt.
send in their bucks."
From RALPH R. BALESTRIERI, I'Enclsoing
$5.00 for Korean Memorial in D.C. I
have been donating through Korean Awareness
Project, but must help 24uh show a bigger
figure. Takes care of the buck from me
and 4 others who are unable to send. Some
I know have Eo use money orders. A buck
is a sil1y amount for a money order these
days. Also, a whole heck of a lot, of guys
are worse off than I."
From JOHN W. SONLEYs "AfLer reading about
the need for additional funds for the
Korean War Memorial, I decided Eo send
more Ehan a buck. Enclosed is $10.00
to help preserve the momory of the men of
l,l Company, 5th RCT who I served with in
1951.- Iby they rest in peace."
From BRONKO ATKINSON, "Find $5.00 -
one for me and 4 fox 4 members who are
too cheap or forget Eoo fasE.r'

Flf,ltisco
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Soldier reoeives medals forbravery
4/iltt1 Armor Sout gets wounded in adion
By Sgt. Tony Craft

Reccilly at Fon Sam Housbn' Texas, Pfc

Delman drme, a scout for lhe 4th Ba$alion'

64t1, A*ot was awarded a bronze star and a

oumte trean for oursanding effons and sacri-

h."r orting Operation Desen Srorm'

The preitigious medals were awarded by

t-t. Coti loti Craddock, battalion commander

oi qlh sut,ution, 64th Armor, and Sgt' Maj'
jolm Johrson' banalion sergeant major'

Orme was wounded in action during the

first confronBlion with Iraqi forces Orme

was out on a reconnaissancr mission with
thrce other soldiers when he was hit by

enemv fire.
ttre round entercd the base of the skull

and went through his head Orme lived

trrmush the iniury which miury sav is a mira-

cle aid doctors say with thelapy' he will
rc$m to normal.

"Onne's sacrifice ensurcd that other

soldiers were kept out of harms way," said

J-

U-5. A.d) Photo

Sergeonl Molor John Johnson plns on
ow6rd on ffc. Delmon Orme during o
recenl ceremony.

Johnson. "One thing that is significant in the

entire deal is lhe fact fiat he stated he was

glad it happened to him rather than one of
the other soldiers.

"That kind of put things into perspective

and let us know that he was therc for the

mission and not therc for himself," Johnson

said.
Craddock says Orme acrcd splendidly as a

scout for the Task Force OPration up unlil
the point he was wounded.

"Orme possesses initiative, drive and dedi-

caton to dury," Craddock said. "ln the eyes

of his fellov scou6. all the Tuskers' and in
the eyes of his superiors, especialy me, he is

a rcal hero and a gttat scout.

Tears flowed from the eyes of Orme as

the Scout/Recon flag was prcsented to him

bv Craddock and Johnson.

"'We hope and pray for his sPeedy recov-

eN. but most of atl we want lo see him

bi& in uniform with the Tuskers," said

Craddock.
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Soldiers share war stories, home@ming
By Pfc. Tiffany McAchran

Unlike conllicts such as Vieuum, the banle
to liberate Kuwait did not hold many of the
horrors common to wiu. According to Spec.
Alan Cox, lst Lr Mike Vanpuce, lst Lt.
Chris Papaionnou, and Sgt. Humphrey Palmen
soldiers of the 3rd Engineer Battalion, there
was a little apprehension before the ground
war started and they weren't sure what to
expect, especially after hearing nrmors via the
media, that the war could last six months
with more than 12,000 casualties. All agree
now though that the war between the coali-
tion lorces and the haqis was a one-sided
banle, with little or no resistance from the
Iraqis.

"The first group of kaqi soldiers that we
encountered were not fighting," commented
Cox.

"We capured a squad of ten kaqi
soldiers," iaid Vanpune. "Out of the ten, only
four had weapons; and for thosc weapons

there were only ten bullets each. Two
soldien had been walking the desert for
weeks with no shoes, and they had not eaten

for one-and-a-half daYs.
"Thcy were terrified. They were terrified of

the Iraqis and tenihed of us; they had

nowhere to go. They were told (by their
leaders) that if they planned on surrendering
that they and their families would be killed.
After they surrendered they were sure that

their families would be shot."
"The Iraqi soldiers were very friendly"'

said Papaionnou. 'They were very suprised

that we were giving them food and water.

They were definitely not taken care of; they
were unbathed, unshaven and taking any
MRE (Meal Ready To Eat) that they could
get their hands on."

"We caprured a lieutenant and a captain

who spoke English," said Vanpune. '"They
told us they were overwhelmed by the equip-
ment, and they didn't want to fight Or
Americans.

'"The soldiers we saw were old men and
young boys. They were dehnitely not
commandos by our standards. They werc his
"elite forces" and they were in pitiful shape."

According to the Vanputte, once the ground
war started there was excitement in the air.
But the soldiers felt ready for anything they
might encounter.

"We were scared but excited," said Vanput-
te. "Scared because everything was buming
and blowing up around us, but at the same
time excited.

"After what we encountered in the first
couple of days, we knew it was going to be

over real fast."
After training countless times in the

Mojave Desert at tlre National Training
Center, and with the intensive uaining that

they received in the six months before the

flrghting staned, vanputte, Cox, Papaionnou-

ari'O pAmer credit the success and the confi-
dence ttrey felt going in, to the equipment
and to the "worse case scenario" raining
they focused on

'iwhen we actually stafied our mission, it
was all of tlre training ttrat helped out"'
Vanpune said. "We had trained and were

ready for the worst. Fornrnately, we didn't
encounter it.

"Most of all it was a great "hands on"

training experience. We had the opporruniry
to get out and rain on the things we-

.ol'ildn't back here in the states. People who

went and who came home are definitely
experts on what they do now. If they weren't

beiorehand, trey definitely got the hands-on

experience ttrey needed and are now."
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Created to honor those
who served, andto helP

build a memorial in
the Natlon s CaPital

A T", since the Lafawtte Dollar of 1900 has a
l\l ..r--emorative silver dotlar had an

I \ authorized minage this limited with
Coneressional authorization for a totd minting of
onlv:one million coins, iust how er<traordinary will
rhe'Korean lVar Memorial Coin be? Six of seven

commemorative silver dollars since 1983 have sold
more tban I,000OOO coins.

A fitting tribute to Korean War \,bterans in its beauty
and ex"ouisite detail alone, coin sdes will also help
to builci the Ktrrean Var Memorial in Vashington

Coin alegd b htt d.kil.
06it6 d.Wd @ tada"ingt ql
lbe l<@d k l+turialch d
oft n/bid b dig8 tu)difrdin

-r>

fbis legal tetd6 coia wigbt 26.7J grarc. Compositioa:
900/6 silw(.76rro!osw) l0% nppr. Diawtu: t.5N

incbes. Min, and Mafi: PruJ Phladetpbit ( "p"):
A acircat4led. DeM ( " D " ).

How to order your Korean W'ar
Memorial Cbin during the
pre-issue discount peiiod

Simplv fill out rhe enclosed personilized
Reseffition Fom. indicarmg rhe qmrrrr.oi
I(oren Wr Memonal Coitr yo-u destre md rcrum
the form ro the U.S. Min( in the rerurn envelopc
provided. To tvoid disppoinmenr n the flenr ul
a sellour, pl2ce ),our order eilh..

e

e

OEPARTMENIOF THE TREASURY

UMTED STATES MINT

P0 Box 41594
PHIIADELPHI,A PA 19162.0057

oile 

-I
I\

oavlim TeleohsE No.
Thrspacelot f-----T
Mrntu*only L______________l

13353q383t3331 l,A?5'{00{01 e

45

1,1,3rt3033q0 l,l,01ll, t

Your prcof Komn
Var Memorial Coin
ffiiv6 in the bmurifirl
pGmt2tion cse
shown herc, the
uncirculated coin
in a handsome gift
box- Both m
accompmied by
x CertifiGte of
Authenticity signed
by United Star6
Mint Direoor
Donna Pope.
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DICK DE:IIEERD (Hq.Co. rDiv.,t42-145) of Pella IA writes:t'It will be a war long remem-
bered as one thaE was well
pLanned, quick and clean. Who
would have guessed that in 100
hours it would be hist,ory.
tJonderfullrr

-'-3rd Ene. AL SOUSA wriEes
that hetli fty in from Honolulu
to be with us at S.F. He adds:t'Delighued to read that BG
HARVEY R. FRASER has joined our
club. He was my company corman-
der at Schofield. The gang
referred to him - affectionaEelY
- as tHurry Up tlarvey'. We
loved him."

srEhlART STZEMORE (34th r48-
r52) of Box 30-35, Lake Geneva
WI. sends us this Photo of his
truck. His kids gaYe him the
bue etard on FaEher's DaY.
NoEi6e the license Plate -r34 INFi. Stew saYs he is
retiring. Good wi'shes, Stew.

-t-'The old Professor of
ChemisEry Emeritus, I^IOODSON
TUCKER, down San Antonio way,
writes in for a Division lape1pin - yes, we have Ehem G$3.50.
Woody irrites: ttlrm proud of
E]ne 24Lh - and wanu'to show it.r'

ROY KARVO-wn in Hazelton
MD - he was M 2Lst t45-t46 -
asks, trwhat has become of the
2lsL?tt Ft.Benningr Royr
Ft. Benning.

1--

JOHN FOI.ITENOT (E & I 21STt44-t46) of 2424 Topolo, Lake
Ctlarles IA, has just received
his Bronze Star Medal - 45 years
afUer Ehe facE. Adds Johnny:tt0n Schwartzkopf rs greaE rnaireu-
ver, we did someEhing like it
on Mindanao - on a srnaller
sca le. tt

J-
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iJLt',J GRliUnl:'lELD ( I'.,tlr '44-
'46 ancl 11th Ir r 5t- r 52), lcf t
his home in Ft.ScoEt l(S for a
vacation in Pittsburgh PA.
VisiEed old paIs, Lt.. DICI(
ERDIACE and i,AUL.TURNUT. ITIs
what iErs all abouL, Ben.

--Responding to our Plea for
a buck from each member for
Ehe Korean llonument., BROI{KO
ATKINSOI\ ouE in Ias Vegas sent
5 saying, t'one for me and 4
for 4 who are t.oo cheaP or
forgeE Eoo fast - and You can
print that and sign mY lame Eo
iE." Bronko, we wouldn't dare.
sorrlt' rrr-

ED HALL. over in BrockEon
I'A (2a sis. r45 and '47-148)
t.ells us that the Division
Corunander, I're BARRY MCCAFFREY
was born in Taunton I'IA, the
birEhplace of our tll{ II
Commander, MG FREDERICK IRVING.
Surall worid, isnrt it?

-E
Women in DeserE SLorm. TheY

showed up good, didnrE t!eY.
t'Ie have long said ttrat if theY
soldiered the waY EheY drive,
we could rvin this thing. Put
|em behind the wheels todaY
and Lhe gals are absolutelY
fearless.

-
t,,Itlat ever happened Lo Lhat

little goody-goody larv:
Never Pass a 

3on 
his right?

It is not quite the five-
star EribuLe some lalrnakers
wanLed, but. Congress has
approved legislat,ion Eo award
Congressional Gold Medals to
Geni. Cotin Powell an<l I{.NOR}'{AN
SCHI^IARZKOPF for Eheir leader-
ship in Lhe Persian Gulf rvar.

the medals are Lhe highest
honor Congress can bestow. Each
medal rvill be abouE l\" in
diameter and contain up to 2 oz.
of gold. The generals will
have a say in the design.

The biIls aut,horizing the
awards, passed Apr. 11 bY the
House and ltb.r.2I by the Senatet
allow spending up Eo $301000
each on the individr.rally rnade
medals. The cosE j-s expected
Eo be paid for by the sale of
replica s.- 

Some members of Congress had
proposed promoting the generals
t.o S-star General of Ehe Army
rank, buE Pentagon officials
privaEely opposed the idea and
members of the Senate Armed
Services and Banking, Ilousing
and Urban Affairs conunitLees
decided a gold medal was more
fitting.
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WHEN NORIEGA LNJGHED
AT ME, rgENnN ml@Ps.

WHEN SADMM 3COFFED AT
ME. I$ENTNlHEIROOPS.
t'{rcitl, olrrc E Sulc#R}rr

AT MY DOT{EsTIC POUCIEs..

". HELLO?
GENERAL
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YotJ CALLTtiAT
A WAR?

a-

MrKE BARSZCZ (B 19rh r48-tL2/50) ot.
802 RusEic, Robinson IL 62454 Lst'recoverj-n! ntcely" from a June 1990
heart aEEack, so reportss hls beloved
AnneELe. We'11 all be pulling for you,
Mike, once this word gets out.

Letters overflonlng wlch the pride
of our membershlp arrived bv the hundreds.
We cantt posstbfi quoEe froftr each. Withjoy, we give you a few. JIM CONWAY,
(Div. c2 tlw II) of 125 Versallles Cir.,
Towson W 2L2O4: t'Anyone who has been-
connected in any way wiEh the 24th can be

Stg$T,Ptoud 
of- its- showLns ln rDesert

e
JOHN MoRcAN (r LgElr. 4/51-10/51) ofRt. 4, Box L24, Colcord OK 74338 heard of

us and, at once, enrolled as a Life Member.
He writesr t\'Iourided L0/23/5L, transferred
to states, lost all contact, with the
24th until noro.t' p}:o*e tthomett, Johnny.

More on Desert Stsotm - this one
from JERRY MEGEE (3rd Eng. r43-r45) of
309 W.145th, Rlverdale TL 60627 - along
with a heftv S50 conEribution "for
whateverrro 'rt141oa a victory - whee!!!

Y
Litt,le Jim Baker says hers anxious Lo

eet out of iail so he -can continue his
Tite's workl strange. wasn't it, hls
lifers work that goE him lnto t'he pokey
in the first place?

HURDIS EARL WISE (r S+ lrhr II)
724 Sallne Cir., Benton AR 72015ls writing a book. He want,s to locat,eF 34th men of WW II era.

We|re holding open
each member send in a
MenorlaLs - East Coast,
as you prefer. PIease

Herets one reply -

our suggesEion that
buck for the Korean
or West, Coast,
specify.

from CHARLEY CIARK(3rd Ene. t41 and
'50-:11) oe RR 1,
Box 34r.Searsboro
IA 50242. Herers
Charley 4t age 82,
and here's his
letter. ttl think
iE is a wonderful
idea so I am
enclosing a checkfor 5 Bucks one gfor me and 4 ln
memory of those
Korean Vets from
the 24th who did
not come bck. I
went to Korea with
the 3rd Eng. Bn.
24th Div. in Julyr50. Was firlng

on the 24th Div. pistol naEches in Beppu
the day it starEed.

"Cofue on fellows and kick through a
buck for yourself and 4 more for cf,ose
who dldntt nrake i-t. back."

Thanx, Chuck, and nray you live to 110,
49
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How to get your medals

Any veteran who hasn't received
his medals may obtain them by
writing:

General Services Administration
National Personnel Records
9700 Page Blvd.,
St. Louis, MO 63132

There is no charge. Simply give
your Army Serial Number, full name,
and list your unit. Send a photocopy
of your discharge, if possible. And, if
you have the Combat InfantrY
Badge you'll also receive a Bronze
Star Medal.

Get your medals

You earned them!

" . . . Bockgommon, mocrome, disco doncing?"

PLts=SCRtl

i'trhat,rs a fellolv to do when he's asked
for the license plate of the truck Lhat
hit trim when, if-hetd qeen it, in the
first placer'he wouldnrE have been hit.
trle werenr t hit by a Lruck but rve did geE
this encouraging- word from STAN VICTOROVICH
down on 803 Novicki, in that-.delight'fu1
litt1e torrrn of Gaastra MI: "Sure enjoy
tlre Taro Leaf . Was in B Co. Zl-sc 3/4L,
and Service Co. Iater;then got transferred
to 24th QM unt,il Mar. 1945.

SCRUPTISSCRUPTTSE
Deventer, the owner of a large manu-

facturing concern, had the misfortune of
being the uncle of a worLhless young man,
a good-for-nothing l-oafer with grand ideas
and litt.le ta1enL. One day the nephew came
in and asked for a job.t\^Ihat kind of job do you want?" asked
Deventer. "Can vol drive- a truck?rl

"Oh. come noinr. Uncle.r' Drotested the
boy lof'tily.. "That's b6neith my educaEion
anh abilitv."t'Then h'ov about office rvork? Can you
tvDe or keeo books?tt''"of corrr!" not!"t'Can you handle a territory in our
sales de-oartment?"

"Absoiut,ely noE!t'
"Then rvhat- on earLh can you do?tt.t'Itm glad you asked thaE, Uncler"

replied Ehe nLphew. "You see, Itm'Ehe
executive type. I don't want, to sound
conceited but, I Ehink you should engage
me Eo be vour business advisor.'

"A rvonierful idea!tt exclaimed DevenEer.ttYoutre hiredl Now give me your first. bit
of advice. How do I get rid of you and
also keep your mother from being sore at
me?t'

We had to fly to Paris noE too long
ago. Air France is fully autornated, you
have our word. You push a butbon and out
comes your seat beIt. You push a button
on the seat belt and out, comes your
piIlow. You push a butEon on y-our pillow
and out comes the hostess. You push a
buEton on the hostess and ouE come your
teeth" ,!r__

There are 6501000 lawyers in the U.S.
one for each 365 peopl e - and the number
is increasing at a rate seven Eimes fasEer
than the populaLion. If the rate con-
Einues, by the year 2074, everyone in the
U.S. will be a lawyer.

Jr-t
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One of our -5th RCT nren - L Co. - iscarving glass. DON TREADI./ELL had iusrheard from a buddy, rvrit.ing us: t,IL just
abouE brought reals ro my Eyes - to Lhinktirat friendship far ouEIist.s t,ime.,,Beaut.iful words, Don. Hers aL 400 OceanCourE, SE.Augustine TL 3ZOB4. Herersthe front of his brochure.

I

Retired in APril: GILBERT J.
poDNoRNY (H rach t45-t46) of 5509-r57th,
Redmond WA - from Boeing. Gil was aL
Eheir p1ant, in Chola Vista CA - Ehen
back t,b Ehe SeaL.Ele area for more Boeing
work - Ehen retirement. Best wishes, Gil.

-

r'lr wAs oNLYA &gqEsrq^r,
Ross. You Doa.ir HaTE:a 75'fo r:roa*var1m. DE Mo LlrroAI
ScHooL UNI€SS you 14z14NT fo.t

The class of noisy boirs 111 a German
primary sehool r.ras being punish.ed by Lireir
t,eacher. They rvere assigned the probleni
oE adding togeLher all the numbers from
I ro 100,

The boys setiled do'..m, scribbliag
busily on their slaEes -- all but one.
This boy looked off int.o space for a fer.r
mornents, lhen wrot.e somel-hing on his slat.e
and tur:ned it. in. His raas the only right
aIIShIef.

i,Ihen the amazed tea.cher asked how he
did it., Lhe boy replied, "I thought. ihere
might be some shortcuL, and I founC one:
100 plus I is 101; 99 plus 2 i.s I01;
93 plus 3 is 101, and, if I conLinued the
series all the rvay t.o 5I plus- 5C, I have
101 50 Limes, which is 5,050."

After this episode, thc young scholar
received special tuLoring f?or;r liis
Eeacher. The bo1. gre\? up Eo be Karl
Friedrich Gauss, t,he great mathematician
of Ehe l9Eh centur1,.

+-
- A-rry.- JIM posTMA (21sr. ot 3/43-L/45)of the firm of Riling_r_-B;rkh;4, r"'ir.fiifa&. Nitcher-, Lawrencer"Kansas, aip, us thatthe Eisenhower librjrV, ir,-riUii"ne, islooking for WW rr mem'oia[ttii'.' As we were

9l- tt_,e orher side of rri;-;i;b;, *J'ii *='=
likely have 1irrle r,o offEr :-6"i-choughr
we'd menEion it. - nan ffolt-is ine curatorln case vou are able to send anythiG:---There, wi: aia irl-jim-Foiin",-i"sr as rvepromised.

d

6?I'"'
golY ':-

You c.osl your Ass-e. IDooey,
when you move wittoui telllng
us your new eddress. The Post

Offlce chargeo u for
mdellverablc uail!

Send correct.ions to:
Rm.207
120 Maple St,.
Spfld.-MA 01103

iJ.- of"{

.,L

5'l

DON TREADWELL
of Tread\ /ell Enterprises

Specializing in
Art presented in glass,

wood, stone and mirrors.



Army chief of staff
welcomes home troops

To thc men and women of Descrt Storm:
On bchalf of theentire Army and a grateful nation,

welcome home. For each of you. This day marks the

end of an operation of historic significance - an

operation that will help define the very soul of the

community of nations for decades to come.
Under some of the most demanding conditions

ever faced by America's Army, you have won a

monumental victory - a victory that will be honorcd
for as long as Americans remember their past. You

have rcstored freedom to a nation brutalized by a

ruthless dictator; you have brought peace to a region

that is vital to the health of the entire world; and you

have rekindled a deep sense of national price that

wells in the hearts of the American pcople.

This pride is evident in all the flags and yellow
ribbons that cover our landscape from coast to coast.

And it shines in the eyes of your sons and daughters'
your husbands and wives, and your friends and

neighbors who now welcome you back with open

arms.
Equally important, you have shown to a watching

world what the priority trained and ready Army of
thc United States can accomplish. Your magnificcnt
victory in the desert will give a powerful lesson to thc

renegade regimes of the world that might be foolish
enough to contemplate aggression.

Above all, you have shown the character and thc
mettle of the American people: courageous in war,

compassionate in peace, and committed to the

service of the nation.
Even as we celebrate your triumphant homecom-

ing, let us never forget those soldicrs who will ttcvcr
retum, the valiant men and women who ltavc givctt
their lives inthe name of freedom. They now join thc

sacrcd roll call of brave Americans who have fallen

in battle in the dcfense of this nation and our way o[
life ovcr the past two centuries. Their sacrifice and

yours has not been in vain. For in a land thousands of
milcs away. The children of Kuwait arc now
awakening to a new day. A day free from repression
and fear, a day bright with rcnewed hopc for the

future.
Your mission is now ove[ your task is complcte.

As you now rcjoin you friends and familics, you
should each carry with you great pride in the contr-
butions you have made to a peaceful wolrd. Whcrc-
ver you go in the years ahead, and whatever coume
your life may take, you will forever be known as a

soldier of Desert Storm. Welcome home.

We are trying to keep our reproductions
of newspr5-nt, especially photofr to a
minimum. The results, in our last two
j.ssues, have been dorsnright embarras-sing.
Nonetheless. we have received so much
"good sEuffr', direcEly oalE of newspaPeTsr
wf,ich werve wanted you Eo see, Ehat we've
kinda gone overboard. Forgive us our
trespaEses, please - but wi are violating
our bwn ruie-only where we have something
we think youtve -gotta see'

Another rrHo*rr operator - KSJKB -
DrcK srslsY (Hq. Cb. 19Eh r45-146) who
CQrs out of 1218 Northside Av., E.
Liverpool OH. 

--

Lifer GENE DAUGHERTY (5th Med. Tank
'50- t 51) of Box 1186, Pinebluf f Nc' h"-s
brought JACK LYNEN iirto the fold. Jack
was d 724rh Bn. in Gernany in thet53-t66 daze. He's now aL 734 Burgoyne,
FayeEEeville NC. Wanna bet these Ewo
chips meL on " TI13:'"",

Another 6th Tanker ioins - Ehis one
from Able Co. Welcomel please,
MARVIN VAN ESS of 9O7 Walsh SE, Grand
lapids, MI 49507. Do they stlll rnake
furniEure there, Marv?

$an Fnanci$Go

Carl E. Vuono
Gcncral
Unitcd States Anny
Chief of' Staff
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Tttvr, ru4u unlu

AAtuL Trl/rvrt ftr0r A /i^U/f -%
From time-t,o-time wetll be in receiot,

of a blast - t,o the effect Uhat we "reirttgiving the Korean War incremenL its due
share of column inches in this little rag.
It apparently doesnrE suffice to say
"lopfiycockl"' At the moment wetve gbt
an ongoing effort going on - an effort to
raise some money for the Korean War
I"remorials - wiEh emphasis on the plural.
No partiaLity here.

We asked eaeh member to send us a buck.
That would mean at least, $3300.00.

We give you the list of contributors
t.o date.

And you want an interesting bit of
trivia? Not one of the complainers - we
have lett.ers from B of them - has contribu-
Eed a single penny, let alone a buck.

Onward Christian soLdiers.
Received to daEe:

Collected by WARREN AVERY
at Buffalo '90 - resret,fullv
rve donf t, have the nimes of '
the individr:al contributors
G,vens, Roderick
King, George P.
Powers, Jim
Roseboro, Wm. G.
Brunelle, Harry E.
Jorgensen, John
Morrison, John
Ross, Kenwood
Roseboro, Wm. G.
Snyder, Duane C.
ToEh, Art,
Sizemore, StewarE,
Sousa, Alfred A.
Rickert, Daniel J.
Clark, Ctrarley I'1.
l/inton, BG W.F.Jr.
Kornman, John D.
l'{awby, Ronald C.
FIartley, Paul I,J.
Fentner, Kenneth i^J.
Co11ette, Clarence A.
Morrison, John
Thra1ls, I-larold L.
Starr, Jack
Hodges, Joseph H.-rr.
llorun, Nick
Wal1ace, Benjamin F.
Johnson, Donald H.
Draus, Ricirard F.
Sonley, John l.i.
Sarpola, Roderick A.

Balestrieri, Ra1ph R.
Bryan, Franklin H.
Conoyer, Joseph J.Jr.
Garry, LIilliam W.
Oeder, Carl H.
Franke, William A.
Von Mohr, J.A.Sr.
Muccio, F.J. ttMoosett
IGisen, Robert E.
Ross, Kenwood
Harmon, Evert L.
Riegler, Norman J.
HeIm, Daniel S.
Estes, Noel J.
Calonico, James T.
Hardin, Robert B.
Ponedal, RoberE
Seitelbach. Leo
orCoin, Wiifred W.
Tucker, W.C.Jr.
Karvo, Roy
Austin, Paul
Unknown (tong Is1and IIY)
Heyer, Charles J.
Van Ess, l"{arvin
Stubbs, C.J."Clink"
Richard, Iaurey J.
Thorstensen, Roy F.
Reeves, David C.
Smith, Boyd L.
Finegold, I'hurice J.
Atkinson, Bronco
F1eming, Justin B.
Wilson, Horace O.Jr.
Ender, Robert R..
Lance, George F.
OsIin, trriilliam H.
Shaw, Elmer
Wilson, Robert A.
Sheppard, U.F.Jr.
Skinner, Franklin E.
Moody, Jay H.
Nesbitt, Donald S.Henry, Edmund F.
Tredway, Norman E.
Harmon, Evert L.
Jorgensen, John p.
Morrison, John

$ 550.00
10.00
17.00
15.00
25.00

200.00
10.00
25,00

148.00
5.00
1.00
1.00

10.00
25.00
10.00
5. 00

20. 00
25.00
25.00
25. 00
10. 00
5.00

40.00
5.00

10.00
10.00
5. 00

10.00
5. 00
5.00

10. 00
r0. 00

5.00
15.00
10.00
25.00
20. 00

1. 00
50.00
10.00
10.00
53. 57
15.00
r0. 00
10.00

1. 00
1. 00
1. 00
2.OA

3.00
1.00
r. 00
1.00
1. 00
1.00
5.00
5.00
2.00
1. 00

20. 00
10. 00
10.00
5.00
5.00

10. 00
20.00
50.00
10. 00
10. 00
10.00
5.00

10.00
2.00

15.00
10.00
25.O0

150.00
5.00

r0.00
25.00
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Defense Departrnent authorizes awarding
of National Defense Service Medal

For only the third time in 40
years, the Dcfcnsc Depanmcnt is
authorizing awards of the
National Dcfcnse Servicc Medal.

"Thc outstanding perlornr ance
of our armcd torccs during Opcr-
ations Dcscn Shield and Dcsert
Storm mcrits special rccogni-
tion," Secrctary of De fense Dick
Chcncy said in announcing the
award. All service members
scrving on activc duty after Aug.
2, 1990, arc cligible. As of carly

lvlurch, DcD oilicials hud not sct
a closing dute.

Army Col. Kcn Dcutsch, who
works in ilrc Oftrce of thc Assis-
tant Sccrctary of Dclcnse (Force
Managcmcnt and Pcrsonncl),
said the decoration was estab-
lishcd in 1953 by prcsidcntial
order and is awardcd at thc
discretion ol thc sccrctary o[
dcfcnsc. Thc National Dcfcnse
Scrvicc Mcdd indicatcs honor-
able panicip;rrion in purlicular
nrtiond c,'tcrgcncy, campaign.

Cards, please, for DANNY and Noellene
Mo0RE (H 21sr and M 19th t4Z-.46) of
306 Stone e Box 42, Oxford GA 30267.
Danny suffered a stroke lasU late October.
Noellene tells that Danny i-s "doing we11".
Gotta see you folks i-n S.F., Dan and
Noellene. Pleaa"._--

REUNI 0:i AI{NOUi'jrl ili'iiii JT

Korean ir/ar Veterans and Era Reunion
by Arizona Ctlapter of the Korean iJar

Vet.erans Assoc.
Oct.ober ?.4-27, 1991 - Phoenix AZ
ConLact: Jim 1)or1<, 3301 l'/"Encanto,

Piror:nix AZ 85009
'Ie l. 60'2-27 2-24L8

a-
One-by-one, the Germany era lads arejoining up. For instanee, BILL PELLEGRINI

(H e u-19rh & D 24Eh Med. Augsburg t62-'63)
is norv our Life I'{ember 1lLL52. Bill and
Shirley hang out at 63 Newfie1d, Plymouth
I'lA 02360 - ivithin a stoners Lhr6w of the
Rock. _

llothing keeps a plane on time as wellas arriving two minutes late at the
a irport.

war or cxpcdition.
Thc dccoration is the second-

rankcd of six dcfcnse service
mcdals falling under the direc-
tion of DoD. The other five are
thc Anl.arctica Service Medal,
Armcd Forccs Exp,:ditionary
Mcdal, Vietnam Serv'ice Medal,
Humanitarian Service Medal and
thc first-rarked Prisoner of War
Mcdal. Othcr scrvice rnedals fall
under thc military serviccs'
purview.

Dnn.,ioqq awards wcre author-

o i" ^"^"'i-;"'"
. '''' *;l ' .i !: ,; t'{''
.,j , ;..l 

'--, 
, 

' 'r-n

And t.his from BOB GARDNER down in
Kennet,h City FL; "I wonder how many vrere
aware Ehat Lhe Division Band was tha ONLYmilitary band t.o greet, Gen. SCHTJARZKOPF
and his staff upon their return home.t'Our 1ocal TV newscast,er, here in the
Tannpa Bay area, called to the viewerrs
att,ention, that this band was brought in
special from Ft.sE€Gt-for this mosr,
important occasion.I'Not only was this a great honor for
all Taro Leaf men t,o be so represented,
but more arnazi-ng u,,as the fact. that the
Central ConTnand is located right where
the planes t,ouched down, and not ;Eiitf
theii own Anmr or Air F6rce bandsfrre
inviEedl

Thanks Bob - that is greaL news!

-a-Pete Rose got one positive thing fromhis stay in prison - i decent hairEut.
t-

. . People will believe anything if you
whisper it to Ehem. L-ouis Nizer-

ized for service from June 27,
1950, ro luly 27,1954, (for the
Korcan Conflict) and from Jan. 1,

1961, to Aug. 14, 1974, (for the
war in Vietnam) said Dcutsch.
The bronze scrvice star dcvice
indicates second and third
awards of thc mcdal.

The prccedence of thc award
depcnds on rhc individual's
branch of scrvice, Dcutsch said.

(American Forces Informa-
tion Service)

.7a

Reflections
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It brought, forEh 237 rePlies -
each on target.

One of tf,e happiest replles..was front
Dr. PHIL HoSTETTbi. who wrbEe: I'Irm not
complalning, buE the trouble on -pg. 3 is
that the entire page 19 upside-donn
exceot for one ricEle tar-rr Un coup de
rnaiule, Phllippe! I

CHAR.LEY MORGAN caught the a bit, but'
added, ttThe 3 Litule sr:ns at the bottom
of th6 Dase are not straight, and not
cenEerei.r InEentionally so, Charles; 

-

"ii-o"r 
llfe wetve gone -for the sllghtly

oii Uatatc". It boEhers us to see Elrings
wiEh precision accuracy. Maybe t'hat''s
whv wL alwavs had t'rouble in an aHIIy

""i"a". Yo'u are correctr we admiEt but
iook us over. NoEe how qruch of our coPy
is off cenEer. lbybe werd best thaPe 9P'.

LINDSEY HENDERSON couldn't wait; calred
in from Savannah 'a PtLze winnel'- BiiL witlNot, an bld faithfur, took
Eime ouE from his t,eaching at Brevarcl
c.*,""itv-cofr"s" (Cocoar-FL) to play the
gane - ahother Pxize winner.

JACK JORGENSbN, as usual, arrived
with a witt'Y letter. Here it is:" 

"Bov! Are vou asking for iEi I saw a
line-ii:questihg reader6 Eo write in and

""*"Uin and tf,e first Een would receive
;-oli;;. A prize for comPlaining? AnYhow,
ttl tat in liaf is upslde down. I am

G.f. i" busj-ness. Rltired a couple of

"Li" aeo: had a colon cancer operaEion
ina decld6d to unreEire and go back into
U.rii.r"s" again. Enclosed i" *y card'
i;i-;;-k"oi-if 

'yo"-r"nE a housL built."
And a wonderful note from TED SHIELDS

read: ttclad to have an excuse to write
youl Glaring errorr of course, is the,
iroside down ra' in iaro leaf. With only
tln rfirstsr replying, it rnay be hard for
a distant Califirtilia-Eo beat the rush,
but this is a Ery."

TruEh is, Ted was one of the first ten
so this liutle Californian wins a prLze,
orovine Ehat even Californians ha.ve a
thance-in this rinkv-dink out,fit.

RUDY LENZ, regreEfullY was #19 co
arrive. but 6e wiote with his usual humor:t'i kno* wetre getting older, buE I think
vour ta t is upside doldn. "' GEORGE SEIFERTH, in answerlng, said
''IrIl bet your11 get a zillion letEers for
that goofr'Ken.t' -Not. quit,e, Georgie -
237 -- sorryr no prize.

Mary hail to find it, for GARL SCHAAD.
Ac lea-st you were flran enough to adml-t itt
Carl - and not onlY that, but You were
;il;g the flrsE teir. Think yoir're golla
gec i prLze? NoE on Your life - buE l€ry
will get one.

lJe have a supply of -regiment'al cresEs
embroidered on lirr-e si-lk in vibrant'
coi;;;;--5ir.--rir-x L4il. Pricer $so'oo
each.*-i.i; 

have only ehe l9eh, 21st, 34t'h and
5Lh.'---it lnterested, wri-te Ehe Editor'

WroEe BOB HELEBRAMT: t'The t?t.it upside
down. but wit'h IrB, peilnanship, who's
.ompLi"i.tgzt' Y6urre a winner, Bob'

DALIAS DINGER is a "dingy". He wenE
Eo particular pains to cut out the name
tarb Leaf and paste it on a posEal card.
And where our rta" was inverted, he neaEly
cuE it out and set it, aright. And
you were t,imely, too, Dal}as. A prize
for you.

eb HrNRv tops Ehe l-ist, - {fl - "ichi ban"

"" "" used to iay. InrnediaE,ely he Eeceived
his coov. he rea-d iE - and reached for
t[e ph^oirlr. Telephone cormunicat'ions did
count. Stranger'not a FAX in the bunch.

Several - ieif 4 - others for:nd oEher
errors on other pages - such as where we
screwed uP on a daEe, for- instance.
C"tiea it'Wed., Sept. 25 insEead of 25.
ttEv we dldnrt isk j'ou to criticlse che
*[',rr"-pap"r; just the cover. So lay off t
wl11 va?

An6ther Californian is among t'he top
ten - WAYNE DOUGHERTY - whet'her Ehis
o=oves that our mail gets t'o California
is fast as iE gets to Poor litule Rhode
Island, we dare not gaY.---rr,ro'missed the tta" business altogether -
wetlI not name them - but chided us for
..rii"*-it itt" "i4t:n rnfantry Division,
and noE the "248h InfanEry Division
Mechanizedt'. Llke calLlng San Francisco
"Frisco". Ars longa, vita brevis.

-JOHNNY 
KLUMP va&tioning down in the

Clear:vrater area called us.- Sorrye John,
Eoo lat,e.---ona replier caught, !t" -t'"" okay but
also caught whau hE caIled an improper
n,-ur,Uer oi stars on our flags on that page'
welL wetve studied Ehose flags as besE
we were able. Frankly each - Ehere were
iro - is so furled uhbt we wonder how
anyone could telI just' how. rnany. stars were
missins. At any rater we rrave Deen rn
iouch ilittt tt. irtists and frankly - he
ls now GONZO.

ORVILLE WHITE comes out a winner - noE
because he wroEe, ttYou really messed iu
up, Ken" - but' because his let,t'er was
third Eo arrive.- -Ina the Eenth winner is - the envelope
olease - FMNK RUSZEL - who $rrotes "The
l"i-lt Taro Leaf is upside dorpn - and no-w

for anoEh"r oili"ittil'" H.y fellar YQurre
ii*itea Eo just onE, do you- r:ndersEand? -
iust, one.'--iTt,r;a fun. Thanks, You 237 who Eook
the Eime to resPond.
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YOUROPINION IS INUITED

TARO LEAr and lEs readers are l-nterest,ed in your opinion and thoYghts .regarding- any
iE; ;tt;-ii"g-i" Lhis issue. nif-ieipo"ses'musE. te signed, ?19 io.lude a Eelephone

"*u.i'ioi 1r"iriicr[ior,-of authentici{r. P1ease keep the ihreatening leLEers Eo an
absolute minimtrm. We appreciaEe your vlewpoinE.

Organization

Title

zipCity State

Telephone

Signature.

-F -r-
CosE of printing issue O2 - osp lAst

lssue - $3482 for 3550 copies. ThaErs
almost $1.00 per copy. Add to that fhe
cost of mailing each copy - $0.98.
There's a total of $1.98. How many issues
can rde geE out of an assessment of $10.00for dues? rrF

Lifer llLL4L, DAN BEGLEY, (H 21st
'51-152) Box 124, Oklawaha FL 32L79, .
Looking for SgE. Rayurond D. Reynolds and
Lt.C,ampbell. drr\

Memorles: Saddam Hussein and that olive
drab great coaE which he seemed to wear
indoois and out. One coh-unnl-sE wrotel
ItBeneath that coat tshere beaEs Ehe
heart of a Napoleon BorraParte."

.lA'

New Indiarnpolis address for
DAVrD MONTGOMEnY (r ztsr 8/50-L0/53 -
P&l 4/5L-B/53). Davld, our Lifer #L033
has Left, 2307 N.Hogan. Now at 7340
Derbyshlre, 46229.-On the other side of

srD MATHES (34r,h t46-t48) of 1405
HawEhorn. Waukesha WI 53185 on Desert,
SEorn: rtOur Division has Eo be rnighty
proud for the big part they played ln
pushtng Husseln out of Kr:r,rait. Also,
General NORMAN SCIIWARZK0PF who led the
brave troops t.o victory. I have to be
proud to say I met him personally when
he led the Divisto" " few years back."

DAVE DERRY (c lgrh '51-t52), over
there at 1713 Florence, Streator IL 61364
spot,ted our ad in the American Leglon nag.
aud joined our ranks. Dave is now retired.
Ma ggll will pgt you ln touch if your 11
try 815-672-8679.

Bumper SEic,ker: Make someone h"ppy.,.
Mind your own business.

Cam this from RLIDY J. LENZ, (ll Stfr RCT
MNt5O-i51) of 3045 N.McKnlght Miplewood

551093 'rI am thinklng of maklng a run551093 t'I am thinklng of-maklng a run
for V.P. of the Assoclation. Hope to be
, - c F ll tr l - rL^ -^-^ ^€ ftha cama Qrrrlf"-s.r.ti IEts Ehe name of the gime, Rudy
itts what ltrs alL about. Strongly
suggest, you rnake a Presence i.n S.F.
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To gqt yoy to gio.
we confrderedu@ aII sorts

of s trickery

But youd see ri$t thro@ it.
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Aftermath of the Gulf War

This one needs no comnent exgepE Eo repgaE what Uhe fellow on the right had to

""y "i[Ei Iii; iGaleon was over3 "Ybu should've seen Ehe guy eaE."
r-

Under the knife was Past Prexy
I^IARREN AVERY - a shoulder reconstructi-on.
Six weeks of recovery. A card would be
appreciaEed. Home is 836 Middletown Av.,
North Haven CT 06473.

aAl
Cust,omize your jacket with authentic

i,nsignia - the beautiful Taro Leaf paEch.
Write Ehe Treasurer for yours. $3.00 each.
I,Ie pay the postage. Hour- does Ehat grabyou? Also have decals G 92.00.

Welcome to the CIub - DELIJYN and
Lorrayne DLINKIN (f O Sv.lgrh 145-146)
out there in Barsto$, CA - a skip and a
holler from S.F. - And greet,ings, too, to
Col. JOHN H. CHITTY, JR. (19th r49-r51)
down there aE 1548 Sea Oats, At.lantic
Beach FL. Had never heard of AUlancic
Beach, FL so goE ouE the big book. Found
it - due east of Jacksonville about, 12
miles. Right, on?
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The USNS Bellolrix, occomponled by o CooSt GUOrd e.iCOn bcoi, sfeoms Up fh€ Sovoinoh Rivet io the Georgio Ports Authority terminols

SUndoy.Thehigh-speed,.roll-on,rolFotf,colgoshittistheri^frJi|i,,,i".*iinv6to'y_otuisionequipmentondvehicles.Seemorephotos

Well-wishers welcome trooPs back
on EA

Story and photo by Sgl. Drv. Mrlmcon
The city of Savumah once again took the

opportunity to panicipatc in the homecoming
of Vicory Division soldiers Sunday as thc
first ship load of vehiclcs and cquipmdt
scamed up the Savannah Rivcr.

Savurnahians took time out fiom their
annual Seafood Fesdval to welcome lnmc the

USNS Bellatrix and ttE eight soldie$ accorn-
panying the gear. Specraors, some with flags

ind banners. lined River Suect while smdl
craft filled with well wishers' many with
cameras and home video equipment' scrved as

unofficial escofis for the 846foo, ship.

Tus boats and a 2E-foot Coas Guard

.r.ori boat announced the Betlatrix's arrival
with sprays of water from lheir water cannon

and feitival-goen suned singing "Ood Bless

America" as lhe ship passed lhc festival's
center,

The Bellatrix, the fint of 14 ships carrying
24th Infantry Division (Mech.) cquipment and

vchicles to rctum, entercd the Savannah River
shonly after l:30 p.m. for lhe four-hour
uoriver joumey to the Georgia Pons Authori-
ti Terminals in Garden City. The roll-on'
r6Uoff, nign-spe"a cargo ship was also one

of the first ships to set sail for Saudi Arabia

and made five trips from the U.S. to the

Persian Gulf when lhe division deployed.

Alons the way, boaErs sailed to wit'hin

zeii".iat of uri Betlatrix while Coast Guad

"."o,i "essets 
Drovided security and kePt the

".u-*itn.o 
sifcly a*ay from the Bellarix'

A small continlent of leaders, including

Brie. Gen. Jamcs-T. Scott. assistant division

corirnanOer for maneuver' family membcn 
-

ard friends gauercd dockside to welcome lhe

BeUarix and tlr soldiers.- 
Laer thar evening, soldiers of the ll76th

Transmnadon Terminal Unir, Army Military
iraffrc t"tanagemcnt Command joined with

lst BaEalion, 2nd Air Defense Aniuery !o

hesin rhe 48-hour job of ofr-loading 349

in?JJ 
"etrlctes' 

i30 railets and 274 lracked

,.ni.tes storca aboad the ship' Military
*lice f., Hunter AtmY Airfield Provided
Lscons and security along the convoy mutes'

The ll76th managed Orc dockside opera-

tions while the ADA ran convoys of Fon
Stewart-bound vehicles, provided dining and

first aid facilities, helped with security and

oDerated rail heads at $e port and fon'
Soldiers fiom 2nd Brigade, primary owners

of ihe majority of the equipment aboard the

BellaEix, werc shuuled to $e pon fiom Fon

SEwart to drive the unit's vehicles back.

Operadons at the pon ale running arowd--
the-ilocx with soldiers wo*ing l2-hour shifts.
Most of the unks, self-prcPeued howiEers'
High Mobility Multi-Purpose Wheeled Vehi-
clei and trucks werc driven off the ship
while massive cranes lifted fuel m,lcks asd

"deuc€-and-a-halfs" ftom the ship's deck.

ar-

$an Fnanci$Go
!-

Just a bunch of 2nd Bn., 34thers.
Readine from the usual Ieft. to the ustal
righE (Do southpar+s do it baclcr^rards?),
I^re see JIM FREDERICK - E. Co.; CHESTER
JORDON -Bn.Med.; Dr. DONALD B. CAMERON -
Bn.Surgeon; JACK BROI{N - E & F Gos, ;
RALPH DYER - F Co.; the late JACK WHEAT -
F Co., and PAUL AUSTIN - F Co. IE was
Paul who thoughtfully gave us the picture.
Thanks, Paul.
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or"tne names on Ehe 'Namtil M;;;i"l""r" of people who are living'
'l^ A cerrible embarrassment.
f. Much like our o$rn embarrassment over
(\ .o 'itil i; ; iecent issue annotrnci-ng-Elg
o E"c"aie of rt.col. FLoYD s. GrBsoN (r 21st'
:; iTsGTlslj. we printed it because iE was
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"i-igol Kinesborough, Arlington TX to
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I Dick and Floyd were together Last
rir November. That's Dick on the left, - and
'll ut. much alive FLoyd on the right. It
4 *as their first to'getherness slnce Korea.
€ fLoyd, by the wayr"is aL 5207 Cerre Vista,
{ San Antonio TX.
* We extend to Floyd Gibson, our most
g humbLe apologies. Our face is a deep
"l deeo red.
-"f And our thanks go to Dick Bohls for
I sett,ing us sEraighE.q And-for the lad who gave us Ehe wrong-
o'ful reporEr we ask that he please keep
i- his rumors to himself.
---V Cryptic !o!e from EARL COOPER (Hq. lst,
6 Bn. Zi-st r41-r45) of 1544 Jerrnain, t'ofeao
f, ou 436053 "I am enclosing my 90-9i dues.
{ Sorry I am late and also-I tantt cqne to
I the Reunion. I am under medicatlon and
lTr cantt.-Erave1. I enjoy Ehe Taro Leaf .rt
B Wetl1 bet a card-o-r a noEe ruould Llft

--rr'D

Celebrote
50 Yeors of
History in
Howoii in I99 I

-Stck with t'old mants diseaset' writes
Lifer GERALD HEATH (e s:ra r t42-t45)
of 444 Hillcrest, Girard PA 16417. We

seE so nrany <iifferenE reporEs from ourrold ment' that wetre over our heads on
Jerrvts case. Anvway he adds a P.S. -
"Feeiing beEter n'ovs"- - and with that he
sends us a big fat check for a paid-in-
full Life MembershiP and a heftYItcontribuEion" besides. Thank yout
Gerry, Etr,ank you.

V KOREA
COMMEMORATIVE MAP

28'x?0" PRINTED ON QUALTTY PAPER

1 950

WAR
AIR

BACK

(INCLUOES FIRST CLASS POSTAGE)
E L BRAOY P,O. BOX 26419 HONOLULU, HI 96825
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A victory only the United States could do
The fuLl dimensions oi the Persian Culf epic are yet to be fathomed.

The big ticket weapons are only half of the story. The truth is that in
tirc pust sevcn months tirc United States has emerged as the sole
surviving superpower on the globe.

No othcr countrv could get the LtN Security Council to agrce to a
common economic and military effort on this scale. No one else could
I'rave cobblcd together such a heterogeneous group as the coalition in
the Gull and coordinated its participation in a war. No other country
could have deployed a host of armored, mechanized, airbome and
marine divisions, together with huge air and sea armadas, to the other
side of the world they way we did, and plunged into battle in such a
short period of tirne. No one else could sustain a force of over a half
million souls in the desert, with everything from full anti-chemical
gcar to tooth brushes and drinking water - and still deliver the mail
and makc arrangements for the troops to call home. No one else. Only
the Ljnited Statcs - with our {lrst class Armed Forces.

Descn Shield/Desert Storm was a set of operations which no otheT

-,FAt, an assault hearing in Detroitrs
District Court, shootinE victim Kenneth
Donaldson was asked to fick out his
alLeged assaiLant, Cedrik Griffin, whowas^sitting in the last row of sp6ctators.

Donaldson strolled the courtroom,
peering int.o faces, until he paused near
the back rol. I'He'said, tttratrs hi.m, I andjusE reached over two rovus and whopoia nw
client right in the factril said detbnse '
lawyer l^Iright Blake.

AssisEanE Prosecutor Michael Callahan
said, "I ask Ehat the record refLect- that
the complainant has identified the
defendant. "

country could possibly replicate. Soviet military leaders may have

had some doubts before, but it is certainly clear to them now: The

USSR simply is not in the same class. Whatever prestige-they may

have won in the 1960s with their strategic missiles - ratified by the

SALT accords - has now been overtaken by a whole new anay of
military capabilities which their bankrupt nation cannot afford and

which they probably could not build even if they had the money'

While the V6roshilov Academy has been retraining Russian ofhcen
to fight defensive engagements, young American offtcen have been

out i-n the desert executing Airland Battle concepts against a Soviet-

equipped and Soviet-trained army, and "cleaning the enemy clocks,"

as the troops like to saY.

This is noi a time for jingoistic chest beating, but neither is it a time

to shy from the facts in the case. America is a great nation. The great-

est oi all. And the U.S. Army has played an important part in proving

it. We don't have to argue about it any more' Everybody knows it'
(Reprinted from the Association of the U.S. Army's Defense

Report) I-
From B0B HARDTN (r 5th RcT t48-152)

of 27000 S.W. L42nd, Naranja FL comes
Ehis one:tfone a.fiI. as was his habit, Saddam
Hussein looked lnto his rnagic mirror, and
asked, tMlrror mirror on tEe wa1l, who
ra ati6 m@nest soB of all? I Flrst a
lit.tle pause' and then t'he rePlY:tsaddam-Husslin, who in Ehe h--- is
NORMAN SCTIWARTZi(OPF? 
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Don't forget to notify us if

$an Fnanci$Go

24th lnfantry Captures First lraqi Flag
WITH THE 24TII INFANTRY DMSION (Ap)_ Soldiers

ofthe 24th Infantry Division captured what ii believed to be
the first Iraqi flag taken by allied ground troops.

The flag was taken early Monday from an unoccupied guard
post nearly 900 yards north of the Saudi Arabian border
during a reconnaissance mission by two platoons flom Bravo
Company, 2nd Battalion of the ?th Mechanized Infantry
Regiment.

It is believed to be the first such cross-border mission by
mechanized infantry troops since the Persian GulfWar started
Jan. 17. Special operations groups reportedly have made
regular incursions into Iraq and Kuwait.

The patrol's exact location cannot be reported because of
operational restrictions.

No shots were fired during the four-hour mission and the
only injury was to a soldier who fell and injured an ankle.

"It was a good mission," said Capt. Todd Sherrill, the Bravo
Company commander who led the patrol. "It was good to get
across the border and do something."

Scouts from several units had been watching the border
post for several weeks and had noticed activity there as
recently as late last week, according to Lt. Col. Chuck Ware,
commander of the 2nd Battalion.

At a Glance
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RETI]RN TO

NORM-AtCY

L"Believe it or not,
when I go to bed, I
\{ear paJamas.
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HtlME IS
THE HERtl
Norman Schwarzkopf
has Bear-and all of
America-at his feet

AUNG WON f,IS VICTORY IN THI
desert, Gen. H. Norman
Schwarzkopf is a man at
peace. Newly arrived back

home at MacDill Air Force Base in
Tampa, Schwarzkopf exhibits a kind
offatherly calm as he pads around the
two-story, white-stucco house, josh-
ing with his wife, Brenda. Gone are
the desert cammies-he's clad in
blue-plaid sport shirt and navy
slacks. And he wears only one watch,
not the two he sported during his
eight months in the gulf. "l'm back on
one time," he says, chuckling. "l
don't need to know what time it is in
Riyadh anymore." And rather than
castigate Saddam Hussein, the stem-
est words he can muster these days
are "You dumb dog," murmured
fondly when his ebullient black Lab-
rador. Bear, gets too rambunctious.

Yet, given the country's longing for
heroes, there was never a real chance
that Schwarzkopfcould slip back into
olive-drab obscurity. Arriving at
MacDill after 239 days overseas, he
found himself greeted by wildly
cheering fans. In anticipation of his
long-planned retirement from the
Army this August after 35 years of ac-
tive service, he is touted on editorial
pages and talk shows as a future ty-
coon, Senator or President. In the
eyes of the faithful, no task seems be-
yond his ability. The owner of the
Philadelphia Eagles even expressed
regret that he hadn't hired Schwarz-
kopfas the head coach for his team.
(Norm knows football.) Reflecting on
all the hoopla, Schwarzkopf can only
shake his head in wonder. "l'm still
the same person," he says. "Yes [the
war] changed my life, but I hope it has
not changed me."

( 'l'll find action," sayr Schwarzkopf of
life after thc Army. 'Thcre's alrayc pledty
it you're willingto step into the lray."

Ptotographs by Harry Benson
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While he plainly relishes the at-
tention, Schwarzkopf,56, says his
main goal right now is to get his life
back to some semblance of normality.
"I'm looking forward to a little time
off, doing relaxing things with my
family, getting my act together," says

the man known as the Bear. His first
night at home, he shunned formal fes-
tivities in favor of a quiet family din-
ner with his favorite foods: steak,
steamed spiced shrimp, salad, pasta
and mint chocolate-chip ice cream,
all topped offwith champagne. Mind-
ful of her 6'3" husband's weight
(roughly 240 lbs.), Brenda,50, won't

be whipping up such meals verY of-
ten. "The ice cream was for the first
night only," she says.

The next day the general delighted
in puttering around his garage, un-
packing his gear from Saudi Arabia,
including the Nordictrack exercise
machine that he kept in his RiYadh
headquarters. He also had the chance
to open Christmas presents from his
family, which had been carefully
stowed under some twigs strung with
lights in the Florida room. Among
them were a cloisonn6 figurine in the
image of his dog. He also got a shoot-
ing vest and a new car for his model

)rBreidaand !

leel so doccto otr
kirb, so re dodl
lrtltofrmtr+ byottF
tGlYeSr'3Els
Scfu.rdopf
lf,a*edbyhisllle
and Gftristiil, xith
Gin0,left, and lee-
sica at rcarl.

{ AttheWhite
House, Srltraz-
kopl was praised by

Presidert Bush:

'.What he and his
troops did forthe
morale olfte Unit-
ed States olAneri-
ca is unbelieraHe.'

{ "l have m sense

etal! of beingfam-
ors,'3ars ScltrrJz-
kopf lat a lttite
House Drcsscorpe
dinnerl.'Youtc gpt

to rcmembcr,lte
only been home a

UGEK.'
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A For Generat

Schwarzkopl, the
sporting clay range

is like'a shotgun.
ner's goll course.

ll's a ball."

) The Bear hith
Bearl plans to catch
up on movies he

nissed, inc{uding

Gllosland Oarces

ril/nWdws.

train set, whi<:h he sets ul) once a year
around the Christrnas tree.

'l'lre St:hwarzko;rfs anrl their three
children radiate a kind ofdeep-dish
closeness that the eight-month sepa-
ration rlid nothing to dirninish' Be-
tween the (:onstanl nrund of llriefings
arrd plattnirrg sessiotts in lliyadh, the
general tnanagerl lostay in t:lose
touch, often ;rhoning several times a

week to check in with Brenda, daugh-
ters Cindy,20, a txrllege junior major-

46snztgt proete
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was Christian's appearance. "I left
home when he was a little boy, and I
came back and found a young man,"
says the admiring papa. "He's grown
at least two inches, and his voice is an
octave lower. And I missed it."

Schwarzkopf also confesses to
missing his beloved pastimes of
shooting and fly-fishing. Three days
after he arrived home, he set offwith
his executive officer, Col. B.B. Bell,
to blast away at some sporting clays,
Armed with his l2-gauge over-and-
under shotgun, Schwarzkopf showed
some rust from his extended layoff.
Out of50 clays, he hit 37, a perfectly
respectable performance but below
his usual score ofmore than 40. The
practice should come in handy this
summer, when he hopes to take
Christian on a hunting-and-fishing
trip to Alaska.

But the general would have to trav-
el farther afield to find refuge from
the glare of his newfound fame. His
house is already crammed with gifts
from well-wishers. The offerings
range from an Oregon evergreen to
the most popular item-stuffed bears
ofevery size and shape. His third
night back home, he and Brenda and
his sister Sally, 59, who had flown
from her home in Maryland to see
him, attended a fund-raising dinner
for the Florida Conservation Associa-
tion. As he got up to leave, he was be-
sieged by hordes ofautograph seek-
ers. "You would have thought he was
Frank Sinatra," says Sally.

With considerable graciousness,
Schwarzkopf posed for snapshots
with all comers, signed every piece of
paper proffered and shook every hand
held out. "I was relieved when I saw
he hadn't changed," says Sally. "I
was concerned that he'd be tired or
tense or gruff. But he seems relaxed
and happy to be home." l,ater this
month, Schwarzkopfwill get a chance
to work his charms on Queen Eliza-
beth when he is presented to her dur-
ing her tour of the U.S.

The general's enormous popularity
and mediagenic appeal has not gone
unnoticed by the political establish-
ment. Shortly after the end ofthe gulf
war, Republicans in Florida ap-
proached Schwarzkopf through an in-
termediary about the possibility ofa
run next year for the U.S. Senate seat
held by Bob Graham, the popular
Democratic incumbent. (For the rec-

ord, Schwarukopf describes himself
as an independent.)

The lack ofa response so far has
not dulled their ardor. All the hoping
and speculation, however, may well
come to nothing. Schwarzkopf stead-
fastly maintains that any political as-
pirations he might have in the fu-
ture would be modest. "The type of
politics I have in mind is being Mayor
of a small town," he says. But in the
next breath he can sound passionate
on big issues. "The things I feel very
stmngly about are education, the war
on drugs, the environment and con-
servation and wildlife," he says.

At this point his likeliest path is
business. Corporate types are swoon-
ing over Schwarzkopf in the fervent
beliefthat anyone who can master-
mind a crushing military victory is
worth having on their side. In a high-
profile job, Schwarzkopf would stand
to make more than $I million-
though a more attractive possibility
may be simply to sign on to the boards
of directors of several blue-chip com-
panies. "He's worth his weight in
gold, and his weight is considerable,"
says Harold Johnson, the managing
vice president ofthe New York City
headquarters of Kom/Ferr)' Intema-
tional, an executive-search firm.

Whatever happens, Schwarzkopf
seems assured of making a tidy sum.
Hollywood mega-agent Irving
"Swifty" l,azar predicts that the gen-
eral's memoirs could fetch a $4 mil-
lion advance, and his speaking fees
are likely to be as high as $60,00O an
appearance, at least in the beginning.
"His representative will have the
project ofthe century," says Carlton
Sedgeley, president ofthe Royce
Carlton management agency. "Even
presidents and kings and queens
have not had the kind ofpress this
man has had."

His mission accomplished in
splendid fashion, Schwarzkopf pro-
fesses no deep regrets about taking
offhis uniform for the last time
this August. "People have the wrong
idea about generals," he says. "They
think we have our stars tattooed on
us. But believe it or not, when I go to
bed, I wear pajamas. I wear civilian
clothes a lot, and I think I'll be very
comfortable."
.ill,t f,ntllT
r UNDA lttil[l in farrlp@
r iiltY f,UZNEc in Neu York City

ing in marketing, Jessica, 19, a fresh-
man, and son Christian, 13, an eighth
grader at a local private school. "The
children all dealt with the separa-
tion beautifully but in different
ways," says Brenda. "Cindy and Jes-
sica would occasionally say,'Gee, I
wish Dad would come home.'But
Christian kept everything in. They all
missed talking with Norm. They real-
Iy like asking his advice."

Reunited with his brood, Schwarz-
kopfquickly falls again into the role
ofjovial father. When Cindy appears
in a stylish new navy suit, he declares
in mock consternation, "And how
much did that cost me?" before
cracking a grin. As Schwarzkopftells
it, his greatest surprise on retuming

7'l
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kn. Sclwarzlnpf
storms Con,gress

WASHINGmN (AP) - Gen. H.
Norman Schwazkopf elebrated
the valor, sacrifie and kitrship of
America's military ir a heartfelt
sp€b yBterday to lawmakeN
wbo only lour months a8o were
agonizing over shether to authe
rize the war bc won.

"We were th€ thuder and light-
oing of Dcsert Stom. We were
tbe United Stat€s military and
we'rc dam proud of it," delared
the four-star 8eneral, his €lpan-
sive fsce beaming as senatoB and
representatives rN agair and
again from the Hous Il@r to
accord him a roof-shakitrg
ovation.
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HoBe Speaker Tom Foley irtrc
duced Schwarzkopl as "a man who
has made every American proud
of our country . . . one of the grest
heroes of Op€ratio! Desert
Storm." A military band played a
lslare as SeMte and House lead-
ers escorted the commander to the
Hous€ podium for his addr€ss, eit-
nersed by his wife, BreDda, and a
pltalau of gulf sar hero€s fmm
wery military brancll

Schwarrkopf, the dmrations on
his Class A office uniform gleam-
ing, rose several times to retum a
five.minute selcoming ovation
with a broad smile and a thumbs-
up.

The general repeatedly stressed
the dedication and diversity of his

Continucd lrom Pste I
himself a veteran of that

nnSuished conflict.
: In another reference to
iVietnam, this one unspolen,
'Schwarzkopf thanlied Pr;sident
Bush for having wisdom, courage
and enough confidence in his mili.
tary leaders to let them conduct
the PeBian Gulf War as thev saw
fit. "That is the right way to fiSht
a war." he said.

That praise for Bush drew an
ovation that started on the Repub-
lican side but was quickly joined
by Demmratic members, many of
whom had opposed giving Bush
authority to go to war.

Congress and'previous admi-
nistrations" won thanks from
Schwarzkop{ for "giving us the
fin6t tanks, aircraft, ships and
military equipment in the whole
world. Without question, that is

what gave us the confidence to
attack into the teeth of our €ne.
my."

He also paid special homaSe to
military famities. "It's you who
eodure the hardships and the se-
parations, srmply bcause you
choose to love a soldler. a sailor.
an airman, a marine or a coast
guardsman."

Schwarzkopf reserved high
praise, t@, for the public at large

- and offered it with some stinS
for the lawmakers sho opposed
the war, seemingly lumpinS them
with anti-war demonstrators.

tr@ps. 'I will never ever in my
entire lile receive a Sreatet rF
ward ilan tbe iNpiratioB tbst I
reived every sbSle day as I
watched your dedicated Perfor-
mance, your dedicated sacrilic€,
your dedicated service to your
muntry," he said.

He noted the U.S. force of 5{1,-
000 p€ople wu made up of Pmt€s-
Ents, Cat[oliB, Jews, Mclems
atrd Buddhists "and mny other re,
li8iotrs fighting for a commoo and
just caus€, because t}at's rbst
your military is."

'Atrd we were blacl and white
and yellow and browD and rcd,
and we noticed tDat, rtcn our
blood was shed h the d6.rt, it
didn't sparate by racq it nowed
totether," he said.
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Tlrc lawmaleB, st lf aid6 and
guesB pacting the cbamb€f,
among them the Kuwaiti ambae
sdor, aEain buBt iDto applausc
when Schwarzkopf talled about
the tinship betweeo D6ert Storm
and Vietnam v€tereB.

The nes veteraN "feel a partic-
ular pride in joining raals witi
that special gmup who served
their coutry in the mourtaiN,
junglB and deltas of Vietnam.
They sened just as pmudly in
Vietnam as we did in the Middle
East,' said Schwarzkopf, i9,

Cotrtilued or Pagc t

"The prophets of dmm, the nay-
sayerf,, the protesters snd the
flag-burners all said that you
vould never stick with us. But we
knew bett€r. We knew you would
never let us down. By golly, you
didn't," Scbwarzlopl said.

The general said tbat knowl-
edge enabled the troops "to get
tbe job do[e, kick the lraqiE out of
Kuwelt and get bacl home.'

Ilwmalem otr both slde! oI thc
8isle lioed up after the speech to
greet Schwarzlopf at I receptlon,
get his auto8raph and have thelr
picturB taken witb him. A Marine
played 'Put On a Happy Face' on
gn el€ctric piano and members
snrcled on fruit and cheese.

Sen. Jim Saser, D-Tenn., who
tnltially opposed 8oin8 to war,
told Schwarzkopl he had "made a
wonderful speech." Rep. G.V.
"Sonny" Montgomery, D.Miss., a
support€r of the Bush policy, went
even further. He called it "ooe of
the best speehes ever given in
this chamber.'

Schwarzkopf sid when he was
invited to speak that he wanted lo
"thaok Congr6s for supporting
us," according to Montgomery,
who chairs the House Vcterans
AffaiN Committe€. Schwarzkopf
told Foley he didn't know what to
sy,'so I just said what was in
my heart."

TAKING THE HoUsE BY sToRM - A beaming o*. ffi#il
Schwarzkopf addresses Congress during a ceremony in his honor
yesterday. Democratic Houee Speaker ltomas Foley of Weshington
leads the epplause.
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